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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCESO

BEVIEW OF THE -PAST YEAR.
G3oD is ut the hieliu: the wvorld, mo'Ves

under lus ominipotent and nil iise gutidl-
ance. WVhon we look back ovcr the tirelve
mndtis tittat are- gOne, liCls mark Juis foot.
$teps and( ilote witl Ioving Rive the Wonders
wroughit by lis liand. lie croîvned the
ycar with plenty, giving main and sunshine
ini thieir lime. The earth, yieldcd ubun-
dantly ; aîîd theite is 11o lack of food for
mani and heist. Tueo scn, aiso yieldcd ifs
ircaltlx to our hiardy fishermen; and those
who do business across the great; waters
have flot irctmîrncdl empty handed. Chrîs-
tians ivili gratefully ocknoîvledge the hand
of tihe Lord ini ail these, benefits, and wili
ba rcady to show forth their gratitude by
word aîîd deed. The past year lias been
a heaithy one throughout ail our borders.
No plague lins comle neur our dweiiings.
Erom orlier distant lands the cry of faîmine
teaclies our cars; and ive hecar sad tidings
of the (levastations of disciise.

In oîîr owvî Cburch tIre past year wvill
be reniembered as that during which three
of the Fathers in the niinistry have been
ceillcd away te thieir long liore,-Mýessrs.
Croive aîîd Sprott and MeGiiiivray. In
uther respects it fias not beeq au eventful
year. Asa Chureh we have enjoyed a bhessed
eeace. Our congreations have incremsd
ini nurnber and in strength.' Our people
have mnanifested their faitil by their works.
Tliey liave eontributeil hiberahly co the sup-
port of the gospel at home and to, its ex-
tension in licatlien lands. We doubt not
that hy God's blessigug on the faithftit
IabourlS of our Alinisters, Missionaries,'

Stibbnthl School tenchers, and the Chris-
tian people generully, many souls have
becux gathered into the fold of tie ]Re-
deenier. Many, too, have been called by'
our Head from the toils, fears, and sor.
rows of' carth to rqjoicew~ith the Clîurch
triumphant in Ileaven. Let ils thank Goa
for a year of quiet and prospetous %vork.
Let us record our iregret thatt we have net
bien more zcalous, faithiftîl ond energetie;
and pray for help for the days to corne.
Everyone may sec in his own life much
that lie dee-ply regrets and would gladly
undo; evcry congregation lins its sins of
omnission andof actual transgression. This
is the tintxe to review Our Short comuiiga-
to repair what; admits of repanation and te
resolve on better and nobler things.

Our Foreign «Mission wvork presents ne
peculiar feature. Our agents urar the
post oif ditty, or paticntly waiting for
strcngth. to return. te the battle. A sister
Chureh has entered. en tire field with us,
and, greatly te the joy of us ail, a few
months ago sent forth lier pioncer Missi-
onary, the Rey. John 'Goodwill.*

Looking abroad beyond our own Chureh
wve sec the hand of thre Lord miade mani-
fest, in the happy re-union o? the ?resby-
terian Churehes of the United States.
The 12th Noveaiber, 1869, deserves to be
memorable ini the hi8tory of' Amecrican
Presbyrerianisra, we May Say of Protestant-
ism,- Ibr this is the largest re-union that
lins yet taken place in Evanigelical Chri4-
tendoni. It ivas great in itself, but greateç
as. the presage o? what is ye.t to corne.
The United Assembly resolved to raise a
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fund of Fivo Millions as a Thank Offering
for îvlmt tho Lord lias donc for then-
the fand te ho devoted to Missionary pur-
poses. No disruption bas followed this
glorieus re-union; ne fragments have been
left behiind by cidier the Old or the New
Sehool..%

Arrangements have been madle for a
grand meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
in Newv York noxt autumn. The most
noteti divines of Grecat Britain and the
Continent are expected te take part in
the proceedings.

The Presbyterian Churcli of the Upper
Provinces hais now a General.Assombiy as
its highest Ccnrt. Our brethren expressa
by rosolution and otherwibo thecir desire
for the gatlboring together into one the
branches of the Prcbbyterian family. May
we flot hope for an Assembly represont-
ing ali the Cliarehes of our order on tIre
continent of America; for national dividing
lines should nover interfère with the nay
et this body of Christ.

In Scotland, the cause of Presoyterian
Union is tnaking progrcss, aichougli tîre
is an able but nurnericaily bmall minority
in the Free Cliurch opposed te, union on
the ternas hitherte proposed. Tire Estab-
lished Churchi is, beginning te, realise tho
necessity ef "Isettingy her bouse in ordor"
and she bas madle an appeal te, 1arlia-
ment te relieve ber from, the yoke of pa-
tronagye. Her petition is Iikcely te ho
granted in a wvay she diti net nit first an-
ticipate. It is net extravagant te liope
that mien now living shaht witness the re-
union of the Scotch Churchos on the prin-
ciples of gospel liberty andi love; and
whehhy free from the entanglemon ts of S tate
cennection.

The disestabiishment of the Irish Cburch
marks an epoeh in British history. The
uneasure bas hati hithurto ne tranquilizing
effect on Irelanti. The Irisli Episeopalians
are erganizing fer self-government; andi it
is gratifying te, sec that they are borrowing
largely from the Preshyterian system. Our
resperted sister Churcli cf Irelanti-has
aIse, been disendowed, the Regîtcm Donum
ia seen te, be withdrawn. But this te a
Church se full tf vitality anti vigour is ne

caiamity. A large hearîed, enliglitened
Charistian people wli nxuch, more thait
inake nip for the anlont that is to ho iost
from, political, changes. The *' Maynooth
Grant" ceascs at tho same timo îvitli the
Riegiurn Dontrn.

In England ive have witnessed strange
developments of errer in the Established
Cburch, Ritualism, Ilationalism, Popery
having boidly reared their boends in the pul-
pits of the EFstablishment rcgardiess of ali
authority. fteprcssiîon lias heen attemptel1
in a few instances but witb littie or xîo
cffect. Dr. Temple, one of the authors cf
the flmus -Essasy and Revicws is now un
the bench of Bishops anti Colenso is still
legally a 1«Right Reverend Fiathor in
Godi" '

The Church of eRome has now a great
Council nt Romne, under the l>rcbidency of
tho P'ope. That Council is enjoying
its holidays, aad will meot again in a few
days. The rebellion of ]?atler Hlyacinthe
-the establishmont of freedom of religion
in Spain and Austria-the divisions and
bitter strife ainong, the flomanisti iii France
and Germny,-ali theso things tend to
weak-er tho gigantie systein of tho mari of
sin.

The year of 1869 ivas inaugurated withi
united prayer by the Evangelicai world.
The prayers of the faithful have no dot
been largely answvercd. The present year
is te epen 'ih likec manner îvith universai
united supplication nit tho Throne of Grace.
Oh, that its close may finti us all, nearer te
God, anxd more like our Lord and Savioar
Jesus Christ.

lTHE ECUMENIOAL COUNOIL.
There is now at Borne a grand gatboring

of the Bishops of the Roman Cathoic
Chureh. They met on the 8th December,
and after swearing allegiance te the Pope,
they adjourned tii! the 6th inst. The oh-
ject of the Pope in calling the Council is te,
get its sanction te these three points: 1.
The Personal Infailihiiity of the Pope; 2.
The J3odiiy Assumption of the Virgin
Mary ; 3. The Universal Temporal Sover-
eignty of the Pope. The Cocriel. meets irb

jan
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a ing of St. Pcter's. The Pope himse1f
is Presklent. Tite Bisliops and Cardinals
present number about 700; while the
host cf snlior<linates is very grat. There
lins flot been sueli an assemîblage since the
Council of Trent. Opposition to the pro-
gramime of the Councvil is offeitd by thre
Archbishop of Paris, liv some other illustri-
ons Frenchinen, and bv learned and influ-
ential Roman Catholie I)ivints, Professors,
and I3isbops in Gcrmiany. Espec'ially note-
wvorthy is the opposition of Dr. Dollinger,
cf Porc Hyaeintlce, and of Montalembert,-
great and ibrilliant men whe have done more
than any others in Europe te make the la-
pal Chiureh respectcd iii the world of litera.
turc and intelligence. Division now rages
in the beart of the Cliurcli as it lias not
donc for three lîundred ycars. The organ-
ized forces of Popery are ail un the sîdo of
the Jesuits and their peoeraininc. They
are vcry lîkely t0 succued iii getting the
iloctriipes ahove named raised te, the dignity
of doqaas ; but it will ho the dearcst victo-
ri citer won in the Church. Thiere is a
poiverhîil liberal Catholie element in cvery
continental nation that cannot take mcekly
down such absurdities as the «"bodily as-
sumption" of Mary, the l)ersonal infallibili-
ty of the Bishop or Rome, or his supreme
authority over the earth iii mattors civil as
well as savred. A break-up, is incititable.
The Pope denonees the IlSpirit cf the
Age," but lic and his Jesuits -%vili find it far
too potent te be exoreised or treatcd with
contcmpr. It is flot in vain that God's
Word has been eireulated for the last thre
liundred years. Protestgnts geaerally have
offered special prayer on bechaît of those who
are under the sway of Romnisîx superstition.
Let such supplications hc contînuied until
the Lord destrey the Man of Sin %vith the
liiightness cf His appearing.

SABDATH SOHOOLS.
At the last meeting of Synod there 'vas

a short but earnest discussion of the subjeet
cf Sabbath Sehools and their requiremoents.
The importance of the Sabhath Sohiool%%as
admitted on every band. The children
must be cared for, instrueted, gathcred into

the ]Redeemner's fold, buit up ia our holy
faith. The Committeoon Sabbath Sehools
were instrueted te propare a scheme cf les.
sons foir 1870. This has heen donc hy tho
Committee, and tho Il Ussons" arc now
ready te ho delivered. They cen be urder-
ed fromn tîxe "lRecord" office, Halifax.-
Price Fifty cents per hundred. Notes on
these Lessons appear from month te mcnth
iii the Record; and these Not2s arc respect-
fully tcmniendod te the attention of Super-
intvudeuîs, and Teachers.

Tite Synod devcted some attention to
the Bocks tlîat shculd be in the Libraries
of our Sabbatlî Sehools. This is a reading
ugo ; ani it is assumed that harilly any
Sabbaxh Sehiool ean live, mueh less ean it
thrivo, without bocks. The seleetion (if
Sablnîth School Bocks is a matter cf the
greatest importance. Some niembers of the
C'cmmitec have devoted time and care tor
many years te the selection of gcod books;
but it is feit that more hclp is requircd.
The Svnod recommcnded ministers te send
li4ts of books that they eould eonfidently
rccommend te the Ceavouer of the Cern-
mittee, in ofrder that such lists should be.
publislied in the Record.

It is possible to get a largo Library of-
reallv good, trustworthy, readablo Bocks;:
but no one knows tili hie mekes the experi- .
ment how bard it iseto select 200 or 300,-
volumes for a Sabbaih Sehool Librey.-.
What we want is that mainisters wYould gite
the Ccmmittee the benefit of their experi-
once and judgment, and help the Commit--'.
toc te make out a list of approed, bocks,
te the number, say, of 1000 -volumes. This-
list would aid Sabbeth Sehool Teacers,
and Superintendents in making- their selea.-
tiens.

Sabeth Scbool Pepers are new se nu.
mercus and se wvidely circulated thet great
care shculd be exercised in selccting those
chat should be plaeed in our childretls
bauds. The teste cf cbildron is being
formed under our guidance;. and thet teste
cannet feul te influence their character for -
time and ctcrnity. There ame a few books
that should bie in every child!là.hands. At -
thre head of the list must bc- pJdeed a well'
bound, well printodl copy oF u~îlwith1

1870.



references. Next, an abundant supply or
the Shorter Catechism. Patterson on the
Catechism clin be conifidenttv recomînendeil
to Teachers as a elicap and cenvtenient hiclp.
The liandiest Ccmnientary of the -.vliolo
Bible 'vititin easy rcach is puhlislied in 3
vols. by Collin,.,-Dr. David Broý,yn iim part
author. But ive arc ipcrhaps trcnching on
the %York of the Comimittc by going illus
fa r.

REVIVAL IN PIOTOU COUNTY.
Our Octoher number contained a notice

of the meetingt of the Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association in.
Pictou town. This aniual gathering was
anticipated ndfollowcd by prayer; and as
a consequonce lias proveti an eminctit Ioles.s-
ing. The windows of hecaven %vero opcned
and the Spirit poured down from ou high,
as a Spirit of grace and supplication.
Prayer Meetings have înuliplied, and
Christian Associations, anti Bible Classes
have been organized to an extent whicli far
surpasses any other county in the province.

Pictou toivu has taken the lead, closely
folloived lîy New Glasgow, Albion Mines,
West River, Green lli, Merignmishi and
other settiemeats aud congrwgattins over
the wh'lole county. Tire wavfarer iho ter-
ries for a niight et any#pf thiese places canj
seercely feul, if se inclined, of mieeting, his
felloiv Clîristians, cîtiier in prayer, biblical
ared meetinsfor yCurgimeand or Toung
ared oretingsem fohristmeand or T.îer
women, for bojys and for girls, and for ail
in common. XVe have heard of sevent
meltings for prayer weekly, at the Mines,I
and of three in one section of a congrega-
tion ia the country; and liaving- becî pre-
seat at some of these meetings, ive can
testify to thie fervour, simplicity, and spirit-
ual power which prevailed. We fiel that
the Lord's work has been truly revived,
and that our brcthrcn there are enjoyiîîg a
time of refreshiug fromn the preseuce of the
Lord. Sucîr being the facts ive record
them, that godd men in other portions of
the Lower Provinces, east aud west, north
and south, may bestir theinselves sud in-
voke the gracions aid of the Hope of Israel.

LUt Ilis presence be known hy the Spirit's
mnighty working, ami sinuier.4 %vili bc turnd
to tire Lord, anld al ore conigrergations wili
féel the pulsations of a newv life. display an
incrcasedl workin au Our nd astonish
tlîemsclves by Ille 9pcedy attaînnient of a
intieli liigher stanCuaru-l of libcrliîty.
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To debit nect . ... $22854
ACADIAN kitJ..NCIt MISSION.

June 1. Balance ou liaod .............. $S 4083
Dec. 23. Receiptï iuiceâJue Ibt ......... 13552

Total .............. 817635
Expenditit to date........... 37789

To debit acct .$01.54M
JEWVISII MISSION.

June 1. Balance onà hand............... $20 60
Iteceli'.c fruti Aibertonà..........1333

To credit acct* .. 3393

Dac. 23. Reetpt8 silice Junc, lst .... $65902

Jîmne 1. Balance dite Treasurer......... 1953M
Dac. 23. Ei peuditure te date ......... 64870

$84402

To debit acct .... $18500

iiije Floille litto gartion Utrarb.
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SU«r%"Ise; y>'.
Dr 23. Brlatncee, oit liandi........... $107589

.Blance" due Treastii±r ... .. 1335 34

Balattc now dtic Tr .......... $24045

Our' intendçd reusarks on Finance ive
liave tlirown into the forni of facts and
figures. If these do trot speak te the church,
wvith cifeet. and show the necti of greater
svsteni anti puutctunliry in giving te the
Lord's cause, no wordi of ours wvill.

A glance at tise figuires given wvii1 show
a deht under the l",Md of Dayspring, Eduea-
tion, Acaidian Mission andi Synod Fund of
above S1300, ail, îvithi the exception of
Synoti fund, arising dutring the paist haîf
ycar. To many this statom"nt will ho
rather startling, whlile othiere 'viii say, Illet
t!e Treasnier take thse ,.urplus of une furrd
to meot th1e exigencies uf tiiose which, are
tleficien t>'

This hias been thre praictice in the paist,
aud withiu certain limits. it is aliowahlo aind
conveniont; but the precedîng statement,
sliows: conclusively thait usothing of this kind
eau bo doue, in tise present case. There is
ne fund ivith a surplus %worth moa:ioning.
Even Forcign Missions aind -1>ayspring,"
if regarded as 0o10 intercst, and troaced as a
pagrtnerâlii), are insoliur. Anti flot only
se, but tise FoJuMission fund, aiar
froin all coumection wv:îh Il Dayspring,"
nuil bc worso than empty wvhou these lines
are boing read, for wvhite thdy aire in fund
$456 the.e Is n hait years salary of one
uî%i-.sionary, $625 to bu paid January 181.

But this is flot tise chiot dificulty. For
thei parnent of our New eebridean blis-
sionaries the rnony hiais all beon remitted,
anti tho frientîs ol missions ivill soon inake
good wisat iýý needful t0 nîct Mr. Morton's
,qalary and any othor denianti which wiii
cerne upion tid fuuid durin- the year. The
main difieui:v is te niake good the pro-
mises of Svnodti 1 its wcaik charges, by the
proulpt payment of suppleinonts. It was
urderstood ail round ait Synod, tsait t11e
colctrions for the0 :upplemientary ftind
sioid be generai if flot universal bffre tite
ersd of the qear. Basides, fait notice was
given iu NovemborlRecord that wvhite $1500
wvere payable ait t11e end of the yesir oniy
'$225 were in fund, and that the contrib-

tions of all wouid bc required, if wo would
lionottrabiy mnet our engaigements. Tire
tine of paymeut is within one ivcok anud we
have only one fourth of tho sun> roquired,
and noe surplus front which te draw. Sums
may have been raised which have noithier
been forwairded nor reported, but naiking
aliowance for these, $1000 are unquostion-
ably -Tequired ait once. Ls il thon atime for
Sessions and PresbytoriesI "to put off" and
let the maittcr "llie over," when their delay
is bringing dishonour on tise Syuod, a re-
proaeh on the liberality of our people, aind
disaippointiment to ziome of the most deserv
ing infistersj of the churcli?

The 'rreursurer wvhite feeling in a diienima
has an almost invincible repugnance W.~
'vri te te thea ministerial brethren who aire as
fully entitled te their respective supplemeuts
as the ministors of Hailifaix, St. John,
Pieton aindColchester to thecir salaries îvhen
due, thar they rnau8t waiit incleflnitely for
payment. l3efore doing so hoe wonld

1. Invite somo four or five gentlemen
ii capital on baind, t0 lend $200 each for

one month, voiunteering it of course, and
remitting to the Treasurer.

2. Reques: ail sums collectod 10, bc for-
wairded imniediately.

3. Recomnscnd that where Sessions aire
'vaiting on some concertait action to ona-
naite froni the Presbytory, thait sueh Presby-
terial action shoilld tako place immedintely,

anud collertions bo made in Jannary.

4. That accoraing t0 the reiterated dirce-
lions of Syaiod collections be taiken univer-
sailiy.

If this were donc il is. probable that our
debt would ait once disappear. The great.
hindrance has been the wani of uuited action.
WVe have paissed resolution's in Synod, but
there hias been no concert in carrying thona
ont. Witttin the iaist two years one church*
has paiid iii zht ollcîioais, amonntiug to -
S209.83, white s.ome of no mean abiiity
have givcn nothing; many have giveru
liberaiiy twice, but a large nuruber has es.-
yo: contributod but once.

5. The Treasurer wouid asic the ce-
operation of ai teaiebers, of Sabbath schools.-

* Chaimera' Chuirch.
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and coilectors toir Il Dayslring," tu finish
thoir work in Jatnuarv. The whole of aur
Proportion of' the Il Dayspring's", support
iwill bic ini Sydncy by titis date. It lias ai-
ways liCen aic'aeed, and collccted si.Iîse.
quentiy, lînt there never wvas sd urgent a
cail for imniedi.ite returns as now Let
New Yeair's gifis bc sent aiong t1niekly
WThec cards arc flot yct ttistri)tttcdl let
themr bic sent out at once, and flic time of'
return fixed. Onr chiidrcn vil1 itot la- if
their leaders dIo not.

NOTICE.

The Forci-gni MNission Board wvibl ta lia' c
the church re'minded-

1. That the salaries of ail the mission-
aries bave ocen inecasedl.

2 That they have acccptod the ofller of
Mr. Daniel Bine to lie a ntissionaryp ta the
New loebrides.

3. That they have addressed a eaul to a tai-
nister of titis body to reirnforce the Trinidad
Mission, and that at present, even ir clic
eall just referred to, Blhouid bc dIeiined, otir
expenditure cannot be machi beilov 85000
a year, besides aur contributions ta I "Diy-
spring", support.

For 1 Missionary la Trinidad, stg. £2.50=$1250
4 l6 N. HebrIdesI £1.50= 3000
I' Wdows fund, Childreu, extras anxd coin-

misslins ....................... 500

Total ............... Q4760

TG this add IlDnyspring" $1250, iîî ail
$Ç6000.

For titis futid no speciai appeai is macle.
becauso hueherta the Board have ofniy liîd
tO tell their wilcnts to have themn ail sîîp.

piied. If aay iuke-warm fniend shouid rend
this> wve ask him ta study Dr. Geddtoi's
IRePort, Part of wiiich appears in onr pro.
sent number, and wc think lie %vill concînde
thaz thse ehurch lias reiçed an amsple t-e-
tara for the iînonuy disbursod by the Board
of Foreign Missions.

Balanice dlue Tr mas,îrer Dmc 23.......$24995
Âmount ta bc pid for F. Mulsons Jan. 1. c2o po

66 Supplexacats Il .160000

F-Inds requircd immeidistciy,........ $237445

SYSTEMATIG SUPPORT 0F THE LORD'S
CAUJSE.

DYV 1Ev. E. A%. 3 'Cv]tD)y.

No. 11I.

Whnt proportion of lsis iiiconte siîanid
a Christian cotîseerate to, Goul? TjItis is a
question often zibkedl hy tîtase ilîo are
anxtons ta knot, nid ta ikcliarge clîcir
dit, and is anc wîieh, dcntands a ecear,
distitnct, and dolinite ansivcr front nny onte
'rita attenipts ta diseuss, nt any icîîgtlî, tue
suiljecs of Systetîtîttie Betîclicenco. The
repiy ta titis quety fsîrttished lîy onr Coat.
niittee, lias alille alithoriv of iîpriot
IUpon the flrst disy of the %rock let every

otie of' van iay h)y ii in store AS GOD ItÂS
PîCOSPERE» îcxsî." But if 1 inisnkoe flot,
iii order ta grasp its *ulà import, w-c need
ta study it under tlic liglt af otiter Serip-
tutrcs. Luminons tanugli it is, ns it stands
ont hy itseif, yct, whieit the scattcred rays
of Scriîuruî liglit are coiîc.nïratcd upon it
ns their foens, it gientîts %with a briliiancy,
wvhichi in thosesoybî' of w-eak, vision ns to

the dlaimrs of Cod, is aimost dazziag.
Biarapiîy, legisinuion, and ltistory ; pre.
cept, threateaing, and promise, as these,
are cmbodied in thc snced oracle-,;, ail con-
tribute ta give a icngdî anti a bretîdtli, a
heighst auic a deptît, ta t!îis inspircd! mensure
the magnitude of wii ecnnot ho fuliy
grasped, withont a marc ciahcrae and care-
fui investigatian tItan that wlticlt the mere
cursory reader of the bile tisuîiily Iîcstows
upon it. In this mottth's Rbecord, tîtere-
fore, 1 invite vour rentiers ta study with
me, an important brtuwhi of titis investi-
gation. the ;P.triarcitaI reasureoaf c ontri.
lttion ta ste cause of' God. TIhis mecastire
eaui cAlii ho discov,.rcu. W tien Abihitm
on his retura fronit fei siaugliter of the
kings, licaring with ithe Wcigh1ty spoil,
met Mteciisedec, rcragnizirsg the dignity
of the King of balem, and I'ricst of tue
Most. Rigil God, tue Father of tue falithfui
"gave him tithes of ail.-" Wlten Jacobi
fled from his father'e hanse, a fugitive from
his angrv brother, decp and impres.sive con-
victions of lus sin seems ta have over-
whelmed his apLrtt, and when on tlîat first
night after ho had lit the paternal roof,



atone, %venry iii body, and rad in huart, lie
thrctv himasel? clown 10 sleep with necbing
but the liard stones for his pilloews, a gra-
ciotis God rernbercal ini mercy Isane's
peniient son, and in 'tIe visions of tbe
niglît, Jeliovahi favorcd M'in witlc a revela-
tien o? lbiiself, wlîicli lioth illumines bis
Mmnd, and 1poverrully im)resscs bis lient
Uiffer the billowved influences of thus
vision, lie vesvî titis rc±uarkahle vow, "Ir
God %viIl lie witi tue, anti keelp sa in titis
%way that 1 go(, andi will give me bread te
eac, and rainoent te Pitt ou, sO thtat I corne
again te sny facbcr's homes in peace; i-n
shah1 the Lord bc nxy God, aud this stuuc-
winh I have set for a Iilov shal hie
GOd'S 110ou8e; AN'D OF ALL THÂT TROU
5IIALT GIVLE ME 1 IVILL SURELY GIVE
THE TENTIZ TO TiIEE." Gen. 28: 20-22.

These passages are short but they arc
cIti and derisive, as to the poiini under
discussion. Benditig our mincIs te tbeir
study, iastinctively 'vo ask: Wthiat racans
chis conseration o? stibstnce to tînat God
whli is Himself flic G-cat l>ropnîetor of
al ?\Vas it a gif: inccîîded te propitince
Ilis fiavor ? By noe ncans, for in both
instnces tbese monengae God's fa-
i-aur, and lind jus: ret'eiveod the nies:
signai cekens o? blis approbation. Ahi-a-
hain wis ou bis wnv ac te luis tent, after
the achievornent of a splendid vietery.
Jacot) %vas still under the ravishing influ-
ence cf the inzignmiicmmt vi.-ion wirli which
duing ibe 1prcedliin niglit hoe had beum
fsroured. Not to svîn the Laver o? Qedl,
tutu, for chat tbcy liad aiready gainced, but
ai tg tokeii of ttieir appreciatien of
1is goodnieis ilucy devoed their sub-
!tance te lis borviuce. Tlicur iîearts
were glowing ivith rratefitl eoeions,
ma lle effcrin. il,> vili beîy presentcd was
their vi4,ile, as ivell asaudible, aîîswvr te
the question. % Vlat mball 'vo ronder to te
lIaId for nîf* His henctfits. This joyfuîî
Ofl5ccratiomi o? thjoir geods ivas ct( eut

tmu ef liveliest gratitude. It was the
ifetat;Un e? trucsc love, It was the
grge o? deepos: deloetion. It vas an

't ff pires:, subllimest, worship. Le: ibis
*Qmh ho flrmuly licld, and in tIme mind o?
tty beiiever, and it 'u'ill taise ilieir gifts
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entirely out of a commeorcial, into a purely
religious, and spiritual region.

But wliece origiinated the practice whiçlt
boîh riiese godly lieu so conscieneiolusly
followed 3 '%Vas it the Spontaneous, sug-
gestion of their owît heurts, or %vere îlîey
aeting in aceordainice wvith an intimation of
the Divine Wil1I? This is aut important
question, for the nnswver which kt receives
wvi11 embIraye in ias sweep, hoîh the cliarne-
tcr of the services wbiclî tiiee mon rendered
and te a certain extent the binding obliga-
tion of their practice upon believers in
ovcry age.

Trwo considerations have swnyed -ny
mind in arriving at the cunelusion that the
patriarchal practice of dleveeing a tenih te
Qed had its origin wvit1î Jehiovahi Iimsclf.
As alrcady stnted titeir offering was an net
of wership. Now it is a Scriptural princi-
pie, that any species of wvorship te be ac-
ceptable te G7od must be able to piead His
authority. As sonie onc bas bcautifully
saifi, "T ruc %vorehip neyer sprang fr M
.bc eaith, «and asrended Nviti acceptance to
hecaven ; but frora beaven site came te earth,
and thence -went hack a weicome visitant
te lier original berne, the hosern cf God.»
WC knowv hat pi-aise, prai-er, the reailing,
licnring, and preaehin..- of the word, the of-
fcring- e? sacrifices, the observance o? cir-
cumeiision, audti he 1Passovcr under the old
dispensation, and of Baptisrn and the
Lord's Supper under the newv, are .a1l di-
n-ertiy nnd positively authorized by the
Gieat Heoad of the Cîturcli Hîmsolf. It
follovs from ail this that zinalogy requires.
us te plead a divine eng-in for the pracce
of devoCing a tencli te M-in. Either wc-
'nuse admit îlîis condîtaion or shut our-
selves up te the preferring of the gra ve-
charge of vll-worship against tîtose pions.
mon wbose reverence for Gxod and luis ordi--
mncntes recintin se lotidly against sueh se
supposition.

Again, liistory affirmis that the practice
of tithing was not conflncd te the patri.
arclîs and their descendants. It werc easy
te prove front the writings of those vrho
have investigated the subject most fnlly.
that înany ancient nations remeote frorn,
and unconnoetcd ivith carli ailier, were ici.
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ia the practico of dcvoting tino teatn of thecir
substaace to the purposca of religion. The
7nturai anti alînost neecssary interence fromn
this fluet is wcll statefi by Collyer : " From
Pagan writcrs vie learn that sêýerai nations
ver. far distant from ecd relier, iî différent
parts of tic vworld, aind, as lu secîns, wiîh-
out the icast accînaintanc or comminerce one
ivith anothcr, observed this cusîorn. Nowv
since tbis proportion of one iii tea is cer-
tainly indifi'erently in itscîf, any more thnn
one in sevea or eight, it la reasonable to
holievo tui tbis cînstom of paýying uie,
liko that of sacrificing liait somo di'. me di-
rectiont for ir; anti thatit lunvs dcrivedl front
.Adani to, Noah, and froni hlmi to luis
postoriuy, tilI, nu length, au the dispersion
of Babel, it spread ovon- ail tlîe woridl."

Tuai tine practice of offering .animais in
sacrifice, la of Divine appoiîiumouu is il
position lîcld tcnaciotnsly iny tine greai botdy
of evangelical Cinristians. Now it nnav he
safely afir.med that every argument whluil
goos to prove fic Divine origin of sacrifice
ay hc urgcd witlî equal force in support

of tbe I)ivine origiîî of tino tithe. ]3otli are
acta of worslnip. Consequcaîiy we thiak,
hoth must bave beca institutefi by God.
Both were very goncrally, if not univcrsaiiy,
practiccd by the anciont nations. Very
naturally '.ve reacn the conclusion that boih
must bave tîcen introducol bu- tino saine
autnorîtv ltino teVerv carliesu ago. Both
rejajice unîler tIne stailo of tino Divine ap-
probation. Sun-ely then, neitlier en hoe
characterizedl as will-worship.

Do auy of my rendors insistu pon the
citation of a recorded command givea to
our first parents, or to aay of ulîcir innîne-
<tinte descendants. as a nocessary Inasis for
the tîneoru- of the Divine origia of tino
titino? I frankivl con cede ibat ti's domand
cannot; ho complied %vith. No such cota-
maad is contained ltinot ciller oracles of
D)ivine truth. In the tirno of Moses it first
.-appears. Proinahly howc'.-er alioso %iio
%vouid dcelto jlnis point believe tinat tino
origin of sacrifice is Divine. Yet îincy caui
find no commanul to offer sarifices, tilt
tong afier sacrifice lind hecomo tino ordiinary
aud estahiied meîlîod of won-sliîî. Thncv
no doubt lnold tint tino Sabbatlî la a Divine

institution b ut they eau11 produco no posi.
tive ininucîjon to observe the sovent (?av
prior to tho timie of Moses. Tno triith is
that; tho modes an-i rites of worship wiih
the godiy men of early ages practiced, ani
wvbich were afterwairdls iîîtrodiiced into ti:e
prescribed rituai of saercd service nnay
fairly ho aissumed to posqess the ])ivinc
sanction since no other teujposition can
satisfactoriiv account for the place which
Uîey occupiedl, cUbher in the vie'.'. of thp
%worshippers tiieniselves, or of tic giorious
J3cing to whvom îincy rcndcred tilcir hni.ige.
Suchl 1 corn cive to, be au indibptnîabie sînte.
mcent of the pinîriarcinal aneasure of conse-
erntion of snubstance to (Jofi alla of the
most reasonanle view of its orig-in. Thicse
mer loth kac'' aid reaiizcd their truc re-
lation to Jehovahi ; tbey saw clearlv, and
felt k-ceniy that tlicv %wcre the stewards of
the great Proprictor '.''im tlney so revereat.
ly worlinip)pedl. Gratefnilly, joyfuily, tlney
dcvotcd the tenth to 11im, as au expression
of thcir sense of dependence uipon 1uan) foi
ail. Did tbey inipoverisn theunacives by
their generosity " Let the inispired record
tellt: '«And Aýiîraham wvas very richi in
c.gnîde,ilu silvei' and in -o014M" Wlfn Jacob
made a vo'. t0 dedicate the tentn of his
prospective increase to God, lie w-as an
exile froni his fatlber's biouse, andi a poot
loac waiv.fa.rer. Twenty years later lie te
turiied to Ci'.nan laden %with wealth. As
hoe hiniseîf puis it wblen recounting Gods
g'racions dealings with hini, «'Winli my
stafif 1 passedl over Jordan and iio% I am
bzcomc rwvo baudts."

But, it milc ascd %what lias ail Inis
discussion abolit the ancient tiîlie, auit i

origin to (10 %vitli a Christian of tic preimi
day givir.g <«'as Godl banth pro pcred hm fi
Ireplv, "«mnc every %way' .lt tncliesi

liow tiiose inviclnt '.orthies, ever illeinoisà
for tineir fjurli anue. piety, ortei in tis in
ter. XI im)c uc s pn-ofoundlv ivith i1
trulili tin:t îinev re-gil.-teui theil- condact I
thç '.ili of G -'l' al]îd ts set us an eNaxar.p
thai wve inan- iivad in tlîeir ftiot..îrjîa. r
tmure <tocs it ni litriinhî us %-itî *a iîîeas..

for Cnristian ('oiitriliutioiî '.viili C5tlwfe
'.viîb i ail the autlîority of law tilt it F
been rcpealcd " lpon tliosc, %vlo ere
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Mr. Diokia's Report
To ie Prcsl§Iec-y ý'f Yrký.

liaving now pe1rrorinet Sevenl Nveeks of
labour lu'fcFrederictoun ('ongregation, it
4,11)v dutv ru subuit; ru tour .lresl>yter- l
em npîsîn of Iil hii.
Durnîg sny siay litre I have lîiti two
k:8e of %worship cati. Sablbaîh. At firsr
laudience was sînail but it stcadily in-

iidiiiil at len-ili it reaciiet a vcry
pctlc congregarion. A prayer-mecr-
ngd biblecinlsï wcre aiso held Cv-cry

tek-, bottu of %viîcl wure Wel tittendeti.

1 also viqited Tay- Creck, a seulement
ut 24 miles distatit Iroîn Fredericton,
a. hield sunme meetings amonig :îemn.

%villintr to vrognize itî obligation lies the
task of denionstratiniii, eca.Icoft

my inabilitv to do so, subversive as the con-
'Clusioti wln*l WCe haive reariied is of the
vievs ivlili I have hii err ntertined
upon Ille suibjeet. For, If Our reasonin- is
c>outid, the LIaw of titie dates fiar baek of the
M1osaic cconom%, and is n <ancelleti li
the abolition of the rites aîîd <creînomies of
tlhnt shadowy ritmai. stn ingsde hy sidu
îiih the institution of ite Salbath, iii sonie
respects it resembles t 1int. Like the :Sab-
bath Iniv it embrareï Ilotli a moral and a
positive elemnent. As the Salbîîtl ai calls
for the seventiî part of our tinte for the
service of Goti, so the iaw of tirbe dcmands
al tenth of our propertv for szacreti purposes.
Let not the Christian say tiat thi£ law im-
poses a burdeui uporini fm1 heav co ho
borne. It "'as whcen Gnd('s anceient peuple
trus teti Iliiui and olieyet His commnds
that His blcssing rested i pun them, andi
"1their barils Nwere fi lied w-itth pienty anti
tlieir prcsses burst with licv îvinc ;" and it
was whea thlev lmnd excposcd themseh-es tu
the charge, -Ye have roilAt nIe iii tithles
untd offcrit gs," thitt Jehovali dciarcd et Ye
tire curseti with a curse, for vo have robbedl
me, event this whitle na:tioli.> To us, 110
doubt, as to tlicin, the covumanti whichi He
ûddresscs wvithl Us assoriaîted promise, ik,
"Dring ail the titbes uinto viv s torehuuse,
Mai. iii : 10, il.
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Triere are tlîirteen Preshyterian familles
bore iii connection ivitli ouir Obitirchi Thicy
]lave a neat place of worship, wvhichi <lurng
Mr'. Stirling's pastorate, %vas recognized as
a proitechinLg station in ûOnnectioli tith, tliis
cugregation. 'liey are too far awiay frozu
Fredericton, howvever, to ho properiy cuiti-
vnted in connection wvitli i. Il they would
unit' with the Kirk congrcgation of Nash-
Nvaak anti Stanley, they 'vouid receive
some pastoral overýSiglit, andi this wvolîld bu
the he'st arrangement that cotild be effecteti.

A to tise future prospects of the Frede-
rittonl congregation, 1 do flot know that I
cati swa' moue. It wiiI dcpcnd largely ntpoîi
the efforts whiclb the people put forth
wlbether our cause can hoe maintained here
or not. XVe have thirty families adhering
to uis, andi if they ivould exert tlienaselves as
they shouid, coupled %witil aid front. the
suijpiementary fuiti, thie ungregat ion would
eventuallv fiourish. If soine country dis-
trict coui lie uniteti wirlî clem for a tîme,
it wvouid tend greatly to strengelsen themn.
Acton, for exaxnpie, îviiicli is only about
fiftcen miles lr-om Fredierieton, if disjoined
fi-om Prince Williamn andi unitet ihe would
clive strencgrh. A naonthily supply could bc
given to Actozi anti the preacher eonveyed
thiere free of charge. By sorte such union
as this, lietween S50> and S600 mighit bc
raiscdi, wlîich avith some nid %vould support
a yotîng man for a time.

Tue congregation, hoiwever, demand2 tise
serious consideration and encouragenment
otf your Plresbvteryv or cisc. Our cause wIýll
Ibeconye defuneti bome.

It k but the day of smail things 'vith
tlicm vet, but niay the littie une moon bc-
comc a tliousant,i, sd a smail elle a stroîîg
nation, snay the Lord hastea it in hîk
lime.

I arn happy tu lie ale to report thiat the
cungegaionchecrfally met ail my cx-

plenses, su that, I have no bill te prescut to
your îîresbytery. lle-spectfuliy sulîinteti.

ALPFRED B. Dacruas,.

Mr. J. W. Nelson's Report
To thc PTesb3Jtery of Halifaix.

The Shicet Harbour congregation is con--
poseti of seven or eiglit sctions or preacli-
inîg stations tlîat. cxtend along tic Atlantic
coast for forty or fifty ilies. 0f thiese
Slet Harbour section is the niust consitier-
able, tic rnajority of tihe people being
Church going 1'rsbyterians. Tangier or
P'opo's 1 arbotr holdt hc second rank anti
snd Quoddy thirteen miles east of thse pria--
cipal stationl, tihe :lîird rsnll-.

In dividing nsy titso 1 aimied îat prench-
in- cvery xnoruing nt Sheet Harbour and
ia the afrnoon or evening ia soine of the-
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out stations, anti to tItis rule 1 gcneraily
adhercd. ])uring tbe eigbit wecks spent in
tho congregation, 1 preachiet ini Sheet Hlar-
bour on Sabbath, andi conductcd prayer-
meetings six~ or seven fiies on -flic Thurs-
day ecnings. Iere 1 usually miet the
teachiers of thie Sabbatb-scbool'on Fridav
eciîîigs. At Tangier or Pope's Harbour,
I preached four imes, and condueted
prayer meeting once; in Quoddy 1 preachiet
threc titnes anti lielid one prayer meting.
At Spry Hlarbour, where miost of the
becarers are Episeopaliatis, preaclieti twice
on Sabbath andi once duritig the %vck iii
flic vicinitv otf Tavlor's Ilcati wliere several
familles of Prcslî.-terians reside. At Mlo-
ser River, east of *Quxitv tive Qor six milceq
1 preachied twice on ýabbath and ove
duringr the %vcek. At Eckuim Seuni, imie
miles LIfurther cast, in Giuvsboro' counity, 1
preacbed once, on -abatâi evcning, andi
a: Lochiaber, a fewv miles nortla-east of
Sheet Harbour, once more on Saturday
before leaving the congregaLion.Z

Iu carrying out mny arrangement, 1 foutid
tîtat it nccessitateti a great dccl of travel-
ing; but 1 wvas encouraged to persi-rve not
ortly by flie readiness withi vliieh Mr. Hall,
the eider, and one or Lwo atlers providcd
the means of travel, but also by the favor-
able weather, and large numbers of people
who wlbere assetableti on almost every oc-
casion. à1ach of my spare ime wvas devo-
ted to visiting the sic-k, but I have passed
by but fenv of Lite Presbytcrian famiiilles in
the ogrgîo.wlaile tlacro is naucî
ia the state ot aftuors iii the' congregation
ibrat discotirages, thiere are some tokens of
reviving interest ln the cause of religion-
Tliîat there is an alarming dcgree of tare.
lessnebs lu some quarters and muclb colti-
ness among thiose whom, we regard as
friends of Christ, is undeniable. But it
must flot be forgotten tbat not only have
ail our meetings been well aiteaded but
more than three.four:iîs of the cxpense of
the mission lias been borile hy the congre.
gation, noue of wbici hias been drawn
from Quoddy ar' Moose River, wliere one-
fouî'tb of my timne ivas spent. At Sîxeet
Rarbour a large Salabatli-rchool lias been
organiseti by cotnbining twvo smnall ones,
and it is nowv in successful operation untier
the superintendence of Mr. Thompson, to
wvhom 1 ain mucla inideb)tpd for assistance
andi to -wbon the prosperiry of the schiodl
is largely due. Chutrches are ncede in luIl
parts of the congregation, lut most inuftle
Sheer Harbour section, andi as I liave
reeently learnt, tlie ncccssarv steps are
abouit hcing Liken for buildling one. As
in cviticncc of tiesire fur supply of preacb-
ing froni tbe Presbytery, 1 miay mention
thie fact that arrangemients are l>eng matie
to incet tbe cxpense ineurred. My last
-Sabbath %vas spent an tbe congregation of

Pcv. Alex. Stuar't, lie lieing abisent accor-t
ing to arirangem-ent lu Sîmect Harbaur,

,J. W. NE:LSO\.
S/tubenczcadie. Sept. 2, 1869.

Report of Mr. S. Archibald.

To t/he PIt'sl11 te;y of St. Jo/tai.
Seven %wceks ago, 1bv the direction of t1L

Clcrk of I>î-cbi turi, 1 prte ed tu îhî,
nortb.easterin section_ (f St onpreblv.
tci". anti, witli flie exc.'ptio-n of oua0 Salb'
banth spent iii Cait-it cotigregation, hav-e
cuiployed my liane n .der the direction of
flic Rev. J1. J)D. M4ur-s-. Tb e bection et
c-ountry cicr wltit lie for flic last two.
vears cxe'isc,,d flite pastoral ovci'siglit cx.
tenais 45 amies on the I.ne cf railway %wcst
of Slieduane, anti 17 miles tiortliwtrt, fioaa
tîmat place aiung the bliore ane. up the %al-
ley of the Coeatigmie river, besides settle
tMent- in fibe interior of uitknown extent. 0f
course to tiojustice to ,ncb a congregatioti is
heyond thae caîalilitic.s of any cite tian -aîîd
iL is inatter cf batibfaction tuait, in ortier to
tact tîteir pecutiai'y engagements iL is no
longer nccessary to continue tîme w'lole
field in o pastorate. Stifliciemît progresb
lias been madie winl two short years, an)
warrant its dun-iisioi, andt, v. ith tlie addition
of Buctouchle, aia out cf tlie iay bection oif
Afrirtniclti Presla'.ery. se sitîtateti as to
forîtit cotînec:tioni v. itit auty otiier bection oif
tîmat .lrcbyîery, aind s et tuale al-ne t0
supaport ordtinnes atncng tlicnibeln-c,, but
favorably loratcd for coilietion witî sec-
tions of St. John Prebbltery, sitîîatcd on
the Nor'th Slaore-îtwo congregacÛiotîs nlay
110w ie fornîcti itîtie if any inferio t t hz
oa'aittilal congrefgatiurt a!thLb. date o? 311
Murrav's seulectent. ])outltless it wili lx,
nccessary te suîplenaent hoth congregationý
fora tume, but judî±".ng froit tic itliaproîT
ment o? the habt tivo yecars auy greai
lenigi cf tirale vili îlOt clapse before thet
%vul be botb ielf-sustaiiiii,,.

As onîy one section that I have visiicdl,
tîtat of litictoucbe, lies be3 ond flie Locial
o? Mr. Murray's congreg"ation, iL could nt
bo expectetl iliat ilnuch svculd lie dltte te'
wards defraying tie expeiize oVlîe mission
tus far.

Wiîla regartd to tlie udisposition of Sai
buathî day service, duritig the six %-cckS
îny mi>sion, iL is a notieccsýarV Io ptirticu'
larize. Suffire iL ta sas' tliat ileil a1ds
sitiohî %'as mnate as ives coii;lct-cti lte
iiiiiler the circnmsîanlces hi'Nlir. MNuray
andi mvself, aitt during flic wcek I etnplô-
cd uny titne in % isiting tlie famuhies of IL
respecive sectiotns, nunkiua kuaowt te tha'
tlic proposeti change, anti impressittgr uM~
tîtemn the nccessbit or inereaseti andi SYît
matie effort for t he support of oriianwn5

il',
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%vhicli together iih the reading of Scrip-
titres anri prayer, I trust lins not been
withorat somne good effeer. Respectfuliy
submitted.

SAMUEL ARCuNnALD,
Dec. 61k i1869. Prcaceer.

MeetLug of the Board.

Tho B3oard met a cw lnsgow on the
13th ult, and itmcdiately after notice had
been given of Mr. Hlenry's derision not te
actcept the cali te Foreign Mission work,
procccded te onxsider the offer of Mlr.
Daniel Blute, ?robationcr, in conneetion
-%vith tle Preshyterian Church, of New
Sourit Wales, to become oauî.Nlissionary, if
aprepted, cither iu New iobrides or Tri-
nidad.

Mr.t3le's offer of service was read, also
a ltrer from 11ev. Dr. Steel, containin- the
fccommendation of the Mission Commitîc
of rte New South Wales Presbvterian
Churehi. These documents showed that
,Mr. Bitte had beau educated in Scotland
and licertsed in New Soui Wal'es; and
that prior to license hoe liad been employedl
for some t'ne as a Catechist; and that in
the Fiji islands lie liad heeni engagod in
mission work v.itd- the Wcsleyan body for
four vecars and a hlf. Re is thoroughly
ariquaintedl %virt mission work in the Fiji's,
aond witli the languago of tIe Fijians; lias

apractical knowledgye of printing, and is
<Ieely iuteresîed in missions.

On motion of 11ev. George Walker, it
i".s unanimotisly ngrecd that Mlr. Blue be;
eccepîed, as a niissionary te thse New H1e-
brides, te be ordained in New South Wales,
-oni to prored to tle Newv licridoes in the
V<Jau/spritq, in April; sulary to eomnmence
froin tIc date of ordination, aceordiutg ro
our usunl practice, and Fifty pounds ster-
ling t0 le -yiven for outfit.

Thte Sccrcrary wus aecordingly direete
t0 conimunicato this acceptance, and 10 for-
ward salary aond ouffit:- aise te inform the
Church generally of tle loiv state of our
funds at present, in confident expectation

that what is rcally required wvill soon bc
forth Coming.

Dr. Gcddie's report for 1 863 was thien
reai, and the faets and reprcsentatons isub-
rnitted hecard ivith deepest interest. As
the report wvi1l appear in fuxll, wce furnishi
no outline of its contents. WVe wish te
mention, howcver, in reference to the re-

1commendation of tise Mission Cotinci!,
ariosing from the indisposition of Dr. aond
Mrs. Geddie but of the latter in particular,
thüt Dr. Godie 'sbould leave Aneiteum,
andi hecone exploring and visiting mission-
ary, hy 'vhich arrangement Mrs. Geddie
xniglhr live in Australia, tisat the Board
came to the following resolution:

"lTo express deep sorrow that the state
of Dr. aond Mlrs. Gcddie's he-alh required
the proposed chantge yet in the cîrcum-
stances the Board arc preparcd te acquiesce
in the mnsure, if Dr. Geddie and the
Mission Council think that éircnm,4ýances
in providence demand it."

On the 'oubjeet of streaigthening the Mis-
sion te Triaidaa, it was agreed unani-
nioubly-'l Thiat the Sccretary prepare a

tcail to hoe signedl in the naine of the Board
1 by the Cliairman and Secretary, to ho laid

before thse ]?resbyîery of Picton at its first

meeting, addrcssed to Itev. Kenneth J.
iGrant, of Merigomish to becomo our second

t Mvissionarýy te the Coolies of Trinidad.
PRev. Dr. Bayne eind MrL,. Rl. McGregyor
were appoinied to support the eall before
the Presbytery.

NBEW HEBRIDES MISSIO1-

Dr. Geddie'a Report for 1868.

AYFE5TrzuM, :NE% HEBniDES,
Janitan. 4th, 1869.

&cv. and Dear Su,.-jThe close of anoriler ycar ràrniuds me
thût rny -innal letter is due to yon. 1
have nothing very important te record, for
our mission lins nowv rencheri ohat stage
whcen the cxciting events *of former yenrs
arc 'of rare occurlrence. We pursue the
even tertor Of our way, with.littrie to elevate
and little te idepres us, in rearing thse
noble structure of C'hrstianity over the
ruiiieof enthcnism.

THE GOSP'EL PREACHED.
Inb giving you a statement of Dur labours

1 may remiark tlsat a prominenit place hms

1870. nbe >iMt anb ffmteignt Uccorb.
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always 1 een given to, tise prcaching of tise
gospel in thbis mission; and other instru-
mentalities, bowever vciluabic, have ocu-
pied a subor-dinate p)lace, The good news
of salvation tbirough - a crucificd Saviour
admits of tio subsdîiute. lIs effilccy has
been, tested for more tban 1800 vears, and
mhen of every colour, kindrcd and tongue,
bave Coucsd it to, bo the power of God unto
%he salvation of their seuls. It was the
prcaching of the gospel that laid heathen-
msm in moins on this island, and wo must
stili dcpend on the gospel for the religious
and moral elevation of the natives. 1 arn
grea iy assisted lu ibis department of the
wrrk by some of the eldcrs, who do the
duty of local preachers. 'rhcir attainmeuîs
are ef course limited; but they are earnest
mnen. and like inost natives have at great
faciliîy for commnunicating the knowledge
ilhey possess. They arc cautions, and sel-
dom venture te expounui scripture, whicb
titeir missionaries have met prcviously ex-
plained te them ; and they often repeat the
substance of our discourses, in a forqs that
is intelligible, attractive and edifving te
their cotintrymeon. The elderî frodi whom
«I derive most aid are Nareva, Lathella,
Xaka, Nasaw-nn-aiaig and Pia: aIl of
whom se fam as 1 kuow, are God fearing
and cxemplamy mon.

EDUCÂTION.

The cause of education advances slowlv
in tho riglitd(ireetion. hbas beenibiti* cîlîn
te teach evcry native capable of isrvim
to rend the word et God in lîk L>wi. i c igue.
This object lbas been gaineil sutomie extent,
thoughi there arc still Ssoeaniolig thc uld and
the young who nrct iinahle te rcad. The
natives of ihis islumu blave peculiar advan-
tages, as the tencicers are numierous, and
few ef the peuple are at an isseonvenient
distance front seme scisool. Tbe time is
met distant when the number of our sehools
will be diminished, and confine(l cbiefly te
thse childrcn. The schools at Mr. Inglis'
station and nsy ewn for îraining naLive
teachers are cendacîed as usual. The
number of scholars on my list at this uie
is between twoisîy and thirty, usost of
whom expect te becormc teacLers on their
own or other islaxcds. Many have gene
forth from thiese schools already te the
heathen isiassds, ene et whem have heen
)senoured by Ged te Iay the foundation on
which others are now building. We (Ie
mot find the saine readiness on the part of
onr teachers te embark in missionary werk
as in former ycars. It rnay lie thai the
ardeur et their first love is on tise decline;
and in the present reduced state ef the
population the people are very unwillissg
to ]cave the island. Nevertheless, Anci-
teum is still favourably represcntedl abmead,
and we are yearly adding te thse number

of our toachers on the isiands. There are
seven teuchers new Iabouring ou Futuna,
five on Tana, oue ou Aniwva, one on Erre-
manga, and thec ori Fate, ai ot1 whcrn are
married nien. Mfrs. Getidie labours per-
severingiy with lier orphau si-bool. Sie
bias about ferty sc:bolhrs, one-baif et' whoni
mesitle oni our own promises. TLhe ciîldren
wvlo are net nder our imimediate central
are very fugitive in their habits, and irrega-
1er in their attendauce. This st'bool not-
withstanding these disadvantsages bias tmm-
cdl ont terne et' Ille boit selcolirs on thce
islaud.

PILORSX '5 PiROGRESS.

Tbe mest important issue from our pres
dumîng tise past yeam bias becu tbe - Pil-
griin's Progrcss." hI ivas tmunslated cluiefiy
by Mi-s. Gcddie. She sPont nuelitLimte
over it, and bias succeededl in peain
very literal and intelligible of'ai': t
the work. In some instauce.s a-j-tsions
lia-e been avoided, but ini twlV hI-resp)ects
the integrity et the wo- Llj:. il~ uti> becu. in-
terfemed with. It rends wveil lu tise Anci-
teum languge, "be ~:hsrbyadapted
te, express the - riticýî ,.tyings, tise graphie
description,;, .111l Ille agreable similitudes
with whi-hî it abounds. Tbe wenderlul
sllc;.mosy is likel:y te, become a popular and
fitvoste hook with tise natives. They often
reIi.er io it in ibeir publie addr*eses, and

d:wmany ot their illustrations front it.
1 read fi ni our wYeeklv prayer meeting amil
endeavour te, explain it.

GIVING TO TUE LORD.

The natives ai my stations have macle
their contributions of arrowroot; whicb
amoussted te 1200 lbs. ibis vear. The
niost of it lias beun sent to ew Zcalasd
hy tise Daysprinq te, bc sold, and tise prý.
cocOs will lcie ra-rded te te Britishc and
IForeign Bible Society. Our varions me-
mnittances te tise Society will about cover
tbe expeuse of prinîing tise New Testamens
sud the book ef Psaims. W~e are now lu
correspondent-e with tise Society about
printing ise lb-se instalment of the 0ON
Testam~ent, n-hich will comprise nearly
double the amen of maîter voutained ln
tise Non- Testament> and will cosi about
£600 sterling. The generous nianner la
wvhich thse Society lias sîn-sys acted towards
ibis mission entiules them te our varmest
gratitudc. In addition te ceutributions fer
printing tise Scriptures, eus natives made
a systematic effort, during tise past year, te
maise mentis for tise support et tîseir testl-
ors. Thev have notm noney te give, anti
their contributions consisted et native and
foreigusproperty. hitwas valucd a £56 ster-
ling, whichi nas divided among 23 teachers.
The propcrty collected n-as of course in-
sufficient te, meet tise n-ans et thse teachers,

Rfit jpoine attb gatign Uttotb.
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hut we value the contribution as it fe a
first step in the riglit direction, and will ho
continued yecarly. In the men time we
nst stili depeud on friends at home for

help in the shape of clothing and other
useftil articles.

POPULÀTI0N-TflE TIDE TURNENG.

Yeu wvi11 be glad te learn that our statis-
tics for the past Year exhibie a more favor-
able state of things than at any former
time. Tliis t de flrst time since the ceai-
niencemuent of the mission tlîat I can report
a positive increase of population. lie
whole number of hirths on the island hau
been 60, and the whole number of deatlis
50; leaving a balance of Io on the right
side. This sinall increase is a hopeful
symptem, and we cherîsh a hope that un-
der the benign amd healthy influence of
Christianity it will continue. The decrease
of population on these islands fa xiot sur-

sigte thi-se ivho know the previeus
ICabits o0f the natives, and the evil inituences
to whicli thecir contact .vitli white mea have
cxposed tliem. If the gospel liad preceded
rather than followed commerce on these
islands the results miglit have been differ-
cnt. Christianity insteafi of being the
harbînger of disease and death among these
barbarous tribes, lias jlrst coîne in time te
save them from extermination. We know
from Seripture and observation that godîf-
ness lins the promise of this life as welI as
of that which is to corne. On many of the
Pacifie Isles wliere Christianity has been
faîrly establishied the population îvhich was
formerly on the deeline, is now on the in-
crease. It lias ended, war, infanticide,
the strangulation of. -vidows, gross fat-
morality in varions formns on this island,
and offcred a salutary check te many evils
and destructive influences; ana were it
flot for the gose1, it is hîghly probable
that thore wou Id be very few 'natives
living on this island to.day. Many of the
people appear to-be sensible of this; and
they value the Christian religion as a greait
eartlilly boon, as well as on acconut of the
spiritual blessings wliich it confers.

CIVILIZATXO.

The civilization of the isianders lias flot
kept pace with theïr Christian preg-1is.
I have semetimes been disappoiiited at this,
bnt reflection coavinces me that niy expec.
tations have been unreasonably' higli.
Time is an daement ia every great, permat
nant, and healtby change a * ong aun.y
people. The wliole history of nationis
shows that civilization is a ver progresive
,work. To rescue any people tant he low-
est depths of liumqn degradation, and raise
them, te the sanie elevaticra as ourselves is
flot the work of a few years, but of màny
generations. No mnan who bas net lived

for years ataong a people likec thus is cern-
petent te form a correct estiînate of their
progress. To judge fairly on this subjeet,
we mnust go dowa to the point whenee their
advaacement commences, and this is
far beneatlî wliat any person bora and
brouglit up in a Christian country can pos.
sibly conceive. It is verZ lificuit te
fathom the intellectisal, social, and Moral
degradation of these islanders in their
lieathen state; and quite impossible futlly
te describe it. If we ceatrast the preseat
stase of the Aueitumese with their cendi-
tien tWenty.years ago, there is ne ground
for discouragement : thte wveader is nlot that
their plros lias been s0 smnall, but that
it lias been se great. Christianity founCt
theni naked, painted and repulsive savages,
they are now more or less clothed, and not
a few of theai sit at the feet of Jesus in
their riglit minds : Chiristianity feund theat
without a written language, living in all
the darkness of heatlienism, and Uittte ele-
vated above the brute creatien; sliey now
possess a Christian literature, and the nia-
jority of the people are able te read the
wonderftil works of God fa their own
tongue; Chrfstianity found thein killing
and devouring eaeh other, and practising
the rnest revolting crimes; they now ]ive
fa comparative security, and humnan life
and property are perliape as safe here as fn
any part of the world: Christianity founfi
them indolent, wretelied, and destitute of
almost overy conifort orf life; the people

are ow iprevngj their habits, raise
abundance orf food, a somne of thern have
conifortable lieuses. But white we thank
God for the change which we have seen,
it rnust be acknowledged that a great work
still reniains te be done, and we long tcr se
these islanders rise far ahove thei present
position. The chief hinderances tu their
rapi progress in'ci vilizati on are that wveak-
neas and înstability of chaicter se commonte barberons tri bes, and the absence of ex.
ternal lhvourable influences, for the majority
orf our countrnmen who visit these istands
are a disgrace te civilization, and their
general influence fi employed te degrade,
neot te elevate the natives.- Our primary
work as Christian Misçionaries is the evan-
gelization of the natives; but we mnust aim
at their civilization aIse, for an enliglitened
and vigoeus Christianity canneS exias
wîthout it.

< To be continuerl.)

Voyage and Settiemient of Mr.
Gordon on Espirltu Santo.

»Y 1EV. 4T. G. PATON.

Jine 7th.-Weiglied ancher and isiled
for Sante with a fair wind; came in a'igbs
of it nexs evening, aad' on the 9tli, îÔon

Ete gloine ailb lottign secotb.
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aftor da yliglit, got to, sncler in 1>uioù B3ay,
off Capo> Lisbunu. It la a beautiful bay,,
with excellent anclioragyo, andi an abuntiant
suppry Of gootI rsh wmdor may ho got from
the streams running into, it andi quite near.
At first 'vo saw neither natives nom- caiiocs
aieng, tie shioro, but aftor waiting somo time
eur u-ossoi %vas reooguizo(t, and immoediatoiy
groups )f peoplo woro seen eemning towards
hem-, anti rwo cances put off for lier. In
1867 the Daysprin 'q found a boat at sea off
Erromanga with four natives in it ; they
were natives of Santo who bact been got
away troui thoir own islanil to %York for a
tradier iu P>ort Resolution, Tannma; and un-
obsorveti tboy liat get bis boat anti put te
sea ivithont foot or water, in tho hope of
reaohing their ewn islanil, about 300 miles
off. Captain Fraser sont the boat lute, Dit-
lon's Bay tilI it coulti ho roturnoti to, the
tracter, anti kopt tho poer lads tilt nlicy
coulti bc rcturned te thoir owa island ; and
being natives of this bay they knew the
Dayspring, andi wem-e the first toe corne off toe
her, anti manifesteti gm-ont piossuro at seoirîg
the captain anti thoir olti friends ou 6ourti,
anti atdresseti m-re as the missionary of Ani-
wa. Wc iiiformeti them that we wsntcd te
go on shoeo anti sec the chiot anti his vit-
lage; andi as wre got roaty the Dayspriing
was surrounideti with canoes andi natives,
scrambling up iflto tho vessel ail round, of-
femiug spears, bows, aud arrows for sale for
knivos, fish-lîooks, calice, &c. ; anti as; t:e *v
were pointeti wit1î humnan boue tisu4uUilv
earvod andi polished, they mer w-ith a r-ii *iv
market, fer the seamen had îîrov iidt.]l limeil-
selves with sucb properry :-. heu natives
wauned, wvbou in Nowv Zeann<ld. MUr. Geor-
tien andi 1 went on Atwîe, wherù vie met
witb a erowti of natives, andi guiceti byv the
la3s whoe bail lieen rescuoti by tho Daysprin.q,
andi a select purty, wo founti our va'y te the
village or town about throo miles off. It
was vem-y large, anti kept deéan compareti
with any wec hadl soon en the islanils. The
gm-et chiot, Lepas> was making a foast, te,
'wbieh the popto were assembioti frein ali
the counnr arounti. le 'vas a vory digni-
lieti olti mia, Ioead with ernamient; ou his
legs, ara, andi person, andi a strange-iook--
ing cap on bis bond, appareatly muade of
buman biairn The chief receivcd us k-intily.
shook bandis, anti inforineti us lie %vas glati
te see us; but boing basy preparing bis
tost lie couli flot take urne te say much te
us, but hoe weuld like us te go anti mmm down
at thxe door of his publie bouse anti look on,
whem-e all the people would see us. WVe
diti se, anti a. erowd of mon, weme, anti
ebldron surroundeti us, anti kept cemning
anti geing; thoy ai examinoti us vcrýy
camefully, anti seemeti zucb amused. Af.
tem- jome timo the principal chiof came anti
sat down besitie us. tiressetin reti calice, he
bsd got froni the Dâysprîng on a former

visit. le ask-ed if Nvo bad: a missionary for
him, anti thon howv îauy more moons ive
woeuld ho in bringinn- ene ami wislied Mfr.
Gordon to romain ;lut eigto a previous,
pi-omise hoe coulti net. Afler a little frionti.
ly coniversationl %vith Mr. Gordon, lie shook,
biands, and loft fer Isis fcast. IVe gave hjins
nti the other hieat chiofs. î,rsenc a kunife, a
picco or calico, a quantity of' bonds. anti a
few fish-hioks. 1 dlivideti .,lso a hundreti
flsh-hooks among Isis peuiple ; tlhoy Nvore
doligbitod, and i ut urgeti to kiîow ii ]soi-
many moonis wo coulti bring thomi a is-
siona-y ; of course this %-o couid flot tell.-
The township %vas kopt vcry ean. The
houses Nvore groupoti togoetiier ini squares or
amal onclosuros, and paths regularly raun-
ning botwcoeu, andi must have a large* popui-
lation ;its namo is Vova. The publie
house wvas at one sie of tIxe largo square
.vlicre the toast wvas bcing prepareti, «iii
wvhero pigs woro tieti ail rouud ni lo
tho centre toe tiks fastoeil irita Io ru
.An immense quanty of piitilwas with,
groat tusks hung in thm~î-.:i of the
house, arrangoti in twci m.-ixa circles with
înuch ingonuitv, liih lisjîlaycd the chiil's
groatnoss. Tiie riouf of . th house 'vas sup-
portoti hy f.îni-iî jihIas, fivo on Cach side
andi fhur i'î ilie contre, andi ahi tistefuhhy
(arvt'd. A maiit wvas laid for sleeping on

n pillar, 'vhich wvas carvoti with
fi..ir pcculiar, anti a human figure carvcd
miff siantiing eut on the pillar wvo sawv; but

%vliothor for %vorsbip or ornameix; wv coulti
not lotirn. Tho bouse woul bc nhove thîir-
ty foot long aud fifioou wide. 'l'le boys
anti voung,, mon woro ne clotbing;- thie mon
had o>nly a stripe of calice or native cloth
froim three o 0 ivo inches %vide, andi tho fo-
males only some thec or four leavos in
front. Wben ive w6re seatoti a nnar broughn
me a huinain skull, asking if I would give
hlms nyrhing for it; andi on tinderstanding
thatldid not ivantit, hoe turneti and pirelîcti
it as far as ho couiti into the adjoining bush,
which canti a hearty laugh aîneng tlie
hy-standors. The deati. Wein- kt-Pt in their
bouses tili docomposition lias takon plaie,
the larger boues are kept for pointing spcars,
andi arrows, but the smallor eues andi skuil
are thrown away or burieti. In soute cases
thoy socîn te hum-y thoir doati, for rlîoy took,
us te, se., some lately-mado gravos onciosit
by stents anti niceiy covore ti il coral.-
We aise sa'v an orauge-troe grewing whlere
the Rarotongan togchers bati livot a-id dicti
on the path te thie village. Aboutt bal f.-ay
on our roturn an untior chief got mie te turu
asido frein tlio patli and sec his vlae
whicli was cloa andi neat-looking. -He
arged me te romain witli bim, anti offorccl
me bis liouso to live in, after which lie took
me te his yan)-house, wbich was woll filoti,
andi saiti thro:ugh theo luterprete-"ý Dontc
be afraid of hatnger. It docs net yet con-
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tain the hall af My Vains, and if you stop I
will give voit pleiity of fod." The young
nie,, wh'b ht(i hien withi the Daysprinq also
urgeti in ta stop andi toach the people of
Santo; andi on learning that 1 coutl flot
stop, they I)egged me ta bring thenii a mis-
sionaryv. 1 noever sawv a more inviting field,
or nuel seeniin£rly more rcady ta receive a
inissionary. W'e passe(i a pujre aino ou
the ivay, ;vhose skiîi semeti iiealthier Chtan
nv 1 htave scu heforc. Wc also saw an
idiot about thirty ycars of tige, andl anothor
-a chulti; tbcy aparcti wèll cared for.-
0 that they hall a missir>nary ta lead themn
ta Jesuis. I-row long wvill it bo cru ail those
lovely isiantis are brougit, under tho influ-
enre of the Gospel?1

Jieie 1Oth.-Flaving a steady breeze ail
night, %ve got ta anchor off Pelia. The
Dayspring hein,- recognizeil, a canoe came
off with eloyen mon in it, paddhing two
abrcast; they baail ts a niast andl a good
calico sait, whîcbi they appearcd ta know
well how ta maniage. Three af thomngot1
on board, andi the canoc wvas sont an shore
for the heati chiet, wvho hati gone from
horne. About midtiay %ve 'went on shore.
The natives wvcre sby of us at first, keeping
off', but thev soan gai.jed confidence, and a
large Crowd foliowed us, bchiaved vcry well,
were ticarly ail utnrmeti, snd sccsningiy
picaseti ta sec us. 'We were informeti that
though the Mal (great chici) hati been sent
for, lie coull flot bc back tilt towards even-
ing, and tilt lie came wve resolved ta walk-
about, insîlcet the district, and fix an the
miost healîhy spot availal for Mr. Gar-
don's hanse. The village or town, for it
ýcas alniost hait a mile long and extending
a consiticrable way irlati, ivas kcpt ver,
ean, a broani or twa standing hy eacli

liouse for swveopinçg round abutn autside.-
Ail round the town, boe and there, under
large sacreti treos, there arc strong onelo-
slires, wvitlî long round atones fastencd iat
the grounti as attars, front anc to threc feet
Ihigli, and sinall stonos an many of thcm
like tîte gotis usoti or 'vorsbippoan aur
soutîtern islanis, anti aIl covered with the
kava ablations whielî liad heca poured out
on thein. Ia anc I couinteti twa rows in a
straiglit lineofa ton oaelb, andi I suppose we
w twcnty or tlîirty af suchi places. The

second CAOO wiibi came off ta the Day-
s1pdn.q itat a figure-hoati standing out, and
carreti exactlv like: the human face and
htad. It ivstjust like the idol's boand vvhich
ý gentleman iii Svdnev, doeply intorestti
ta aur mission, k ingave me out of a col-
lection hoe had frotn aur'islantis, on my do-
ilarture for 1Britain, and which aftor my ru-
tira ta the colonies I showcd ta the.cl-
dren anti fIonda whcn plcading with thetn
for the permanent support of tho DaA'spring.
A boy wbo spolie Exiglisli said there were
Plttlty likuit on Sauta, but lcept -in secret

by tue pa'opto wvho had thecm. Wa camie
past a wonîan înaking al largo pot of earth-
ontware, which. was welt altapci anti orna.
menteti. Thcy scom ta htave no Uins, but
humn i on oblong stones fastoncti inta ilie
groundi, s0 as ta lot the lire get below andi

at round it. Tho reti day they dry iii tho
suni ou fait palmn baves, Fnd thon putverize
it with stones, anti mix it witih wator ta the
consistency of putty, wlîcn, with a littie
ivater in a liait coeoanut shoîl, thev cari thon
sit down anywhero andi nako thoir crack-
ery. I boug'ht many specinions tastefully
matie. The females do sticît work. Wheni
heiping ta ercet Mnl. Gordon's tout, 1 saw
.% woman who hail boileti fisb or samet*hing
af the kinti in anc aI tbeir pots, cornu wvstl
it and cati, another womau ta lier, whoti
thcy sat down near hy ta their meal. Each:
wonian had a highly polisheti pin about twa
feet long, which she uscd liko a Iork ta est
the contents af the pot ta lier tara or yam,
white tltcy onjoyeti a long conversation
over it. 'l'lus thoy use their crockory for
caoking purposes. 'We also saw an excel-
lent spring af fresli water colleeted in two
weclls, out of which the îvbolc district 80cm-
cd ta bo supplicil. 'rhey wero planteti
round witlt beautiful slhrubs witii variegated
leaves, andi a4maguifireut scanbot fiowcr like
a Prince of 'W'à1es Foathier grawing behinti
if ; andi inta anc a barnboo was inscrted at
the level af the water, so as ta htave a con-
statnt strearn running throughl it, c which
the females wero filling thoir cacoanut bot-
tics, andi scores were quietly waiting their
turn. Bach woman bil a dozen or mare
ofa such bottles hung on each end of a pic
of wood sanie four fcot long, wliceh shu car-
rieti an lier left shoultier.' The) farcibly
romindei nme ai doeriptions of feinales
drawing water front Jewisb ivelîs. The
escapc-water- was carefully carnieti away ini
bantboa tubes ta irrigato tara anti ather
plantations. I asceudeti a ltigh bill near
the -village, froni îhich 1 liopeti ta have a
gooti viOw of tho attrroîîntiing district; but
on reacbing the sumnmit wo founti far bigli-
or hbis away in the backgraunid, yet we bad
a gaad vicw ai ail arounti. Tire country
on the north part of the isiauti is haro and
parcbod like, ivith almost no cacoanut ar
ather trocs; wbite an tIse wveathcr or south
endi it is dense;y wootied, Ou the steop
aides af those ll s thev hiad thein tara a=t
yamn plantations, îvhich were very large.-
Tbey do flot thraw tIre carta up) for yams,
liko the Aniwans anti Tanneso; but f hey
hurn the hili-sitie, anti without feueing or
further work dig amai bales at some thre
foot Rpart andi insert their seeti yamns, and
aupply tIse vine ai cach with s recti, arounti
wbich it grows anti is supportoil. At the
lsigheec end of oach plantation t'hcv have a
piOcO af grounti plantcd with ver 'y beautiful
variegatei-leaveti abrubs andi scented plants,
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&c. ; suclb plants and flowers they hàd aise
grewing roundi some of their bouscs. The
,,round for tare piantitions was preparo«f at
groat trouble in terraces, and suppiod by
artificial irrigation. After wvo get down,
the souuding of a woodou drurti mado lis
avware that the principal chief hiad corne
home, and soon attcr a nice iooking oid
man lie callcd lis father came to cail us ;
and wvhite we waitod to oxpiain to, him the
objeet of our visit, and arranging for the
site of the tont, one messenger, a second,
and a third, camne in qnîck succession, in-
forming uis that the grcat chiot wvas waiting
for us. Vie oid man couductcdl us te bis
house. We fotnnd is Majesty seated on a
large stotie, raiscd about tbrce foot from tihe
ground on four stone pillars, in front of bis
house. He did not; risc, but witli à. smalt
brandi made a sign for us te corne to bim,
which wve did, wlieu lie laid down the
brandi, and assigncd Mr. Gordon a seat on
his right baud and me on his loft. After a
littie conversation hoe asked whirb of us bati
corne te be his missionary, and on lgeing in-
formed that it wvas Mr. Gordon, lie paid
little more attention to me, except uow and
again te give me a nod et bis head and a
word to let mue know that ho wvas net alto-

gether forgettingr me. The old ehiof calied
his father sat 'on a piocce of wvood beforo
him; his sou, some sixc or seven yoars of
age, stood hctweeu bis kucs ; and *a num-
ber of smart littie boys and bis interpreter
sat ou tbe grouud ai bis foot. A numbor
of under chiefs, and upwards of a hundrcd
men, ail uuarmed, sat at a distance rouînd
about, and a crovd of wemnen and cidren
occupied the background. He appeared a
caim, thoughitful porson, and conducted
himsoif with a dignified bcaring towards
us and bis people, as now and thon hoe ex-
piained te thom parts of the conversation,
te wbicb thev inanifcstcd their satisfaction
by smiiug and bowing thecir heads. In
p rson bie was a vcî y powerful man, and
his anus, legs, and person wvere loaded witli
beautiful shieli ornameuts, snob as 1 had net
before see.n any native wearing ; and a pure
white sheli, about the shape and sizo of a
coffe.cp, wvas faistoncd te bis hend, rigbt
abovo bis hrow. Most cordiaily hoe grauted
ai Mr. Gordou's wislios, aînd ,seemed deep-
ly intercsted in him, the more se as lie wvas
Ale te, speak te tliem a littie in their own
language. Next merning the chief, bis fa-
ther, and bis sou, carne on board the Day~-

sp n, and 'vo gave thoîn presents ; alter
we1h they. wvcnt ashere wvtb us and the
wood and tout for Mr. Gordou's dweliig,
which thev at once carried te the site wve
had ebescui for it. I aise, gave somte seven
or Cight; other chiefs a presont of a piece of
calice, a mirror, a kuifo, a pair of scissors,
and sorne fisb-books ecd. Captain Fraser
kindly sent the Yuate, the carpenter, a soa-

mn, and some five or six natives frein the
Dit.qsriing te liclp uis. Tie Saute people
had ecarcd tho g-roulîd WCo bad scecctcd, nti
cut %vood, eut of wvhiclh wv got 15 piecos 7
foot long, wbich. we sunk into thie -.rrottnid,
or roek, two foot deep ; and above those ne
laid a deal floor 16 by 10, ou wvbielî we
certed bis tont; se that it stands five foot
ahove ground on a proeoti1ig point sonie
1.50 foot abovo the level o:f thse soia, and oniy
a fow foot from. wliore it descends te the seot
almost perpoudicuiarly, atnd coinutt-idingr a
fine view of the ocoan and shore ou oaeh
side, and iikcly te bo the niost licaitliy spot
in tho wvlole district. The tout lias 4 tcet
of flooring in front of it, te whiclh a Wood
stair asccnds, and is as comfortabie as it is
possible for sncb a rosidenco te lie ; but a
-Wood bouse or wvcathor board eue of the
saine size o vuId have lioun muclh more
suitabie, and net mucli more ex pensive.-
We aise sot up au oid tout of bis iii whicli
tekccep his provisions and boxes. W'1lio
the tout wvas raiscd ou the piatform, the un-
tive excitetueut rose te its higliest, anti
tlicy ail gathered round wvitb oxcilrnations
of %wonder aud prises, aud soon aftor dis.
persod to, their b ores vory quiotly. Botli
at the soutb and uorth end of tho isiaud the
chiefs and poople compiainod bittoriy oi
wvhite men ceming infthoir vesseis and steai.
iug their friends. A vossel bad calied late-
Iy, tbey couid net tell bowv mauy months
ago, and bound baud and foot auid carrieti
away a large number of young mou, andi
ameug tbom eue of the young mon Mýr.
Gordon had at Erremauiga trai ning for a

erte lieip bila ini bis work, on Saute.-
Au interproter said--' "Misse, iuan Saute
ne kili auy white man, aud wlint for white
man make fast and take away man Saute?
No goed-ue geed white mal; vory bad
whiite man tic band and foot of man Saute,
ail the saine piand tako hirn awav.-
Plenty man S aunto .îump everhoard «andi
swim ashore, and wvhite muan shoot piouîy
înusket at bim; but hoe dive beow and swimî
beiow, couic up, catch broath, andi dive

again wben whbite man shoot mnuskot nt
im. Supposeinan Saute ne dive beiow,

pienty man Saute doati. No good white
man steal and shoot mau Sauto. Very
good yen inake lotter tell cbiof Sydne;
scnd back niani Saute." Wo land many
sncbà complaints. Perhaps the natives vert

*made more bitter in thoir compiaints by
secing;a siaver, tlie Latona, Oapt. Martini,
lviug off and ou a little soutb of us, and his
loat plying bctwcen the sbore and the ves-
sel ail day. One man çaid, " If Capt.
11Iarry (anorber name for Capt. Lewin) is
lu ber, very geoti man Saute kili bim; hoe
ne good.-" Capt. Fraser andi we trioti ail
we couild te provent thom doiug tuis by
warniug tbcm of the fearful consequencs,
On coming off fromn th-. shore near dar,
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ive saw tlitir boat, going to, the vessel, aîîd
the mate anid a goot' crcw bcing la ours,
!re %îcnt. to sec wliat vessel it 'vas, expeet-
inig to gût to lier witlî lier own boat ; but
as ive bail a hetnvy sen, rolling and Ibrcak-ing
dead alîcald of us, they got their boat dis-
clîarged antI lificd on dock lieforo ive got
up. Wo fourni Capt. Leivin (Harry, for
sucli mcxx gencrally sal under false namnes)
on bourd, invowcd(ly as a passenger ; but, as
hoe ackniowlcdIged to us, tr.yiir te geL ano-
thier cargo, of natives flor Brishane. The'
ive baw the l'ot eoinlg off fromn the
shiore ro, the vessel scieri tintes during the

'a, îhey snid they liid got nu0 natives, as
:holy wero ail nfrnid ot theni. Cnpt. Lewin
caïd, I nt coming in ta wltere AMc. Gordon
is heing settled to-nxiorrowv, anti lIl1 have a
cargo of natives ;'> but a lictvy, current
duriing the nigbt driftd their vessol away,
s0 that ive saw no more of lier.

(To bc condueded in next No.)

New Hebridean Sketches.
NO. III.

I. ANEITUMESU LA'NGUAGE.

Ncarly ail proper naines begin xvith the
letter N. C

Tlhe plural is gcneraily fornied by drop-
~ithe N,-ex.-nom -hoube, nom=

'ainises.
Thiere il; but one gender (common) namne-

ly, A/ent, whieh ny inean any, or ail of the
folloving-main, wonian, shiip, mnountairi,
sea, thuîiffe, rain, or any and cvery thing,
%Vhothcr posscssing body or flot.

Yen ean only undcrsiaud tr from, the
context.

IEt ika ai/en pic ehe, (translation)-
Tie rain sais, I an coming.

The word m-in is Pot expressed, its place
hoiug suppiied hy the pronoun (.Aien=He).
'l'le idezi of rain beiug cxprcsscd ia the
verb.

The' nomhiativecCornes aftor the vcrb,
"Et pu apau Ananie a .3Missi " = Go to
.Aname with thie MNissionary. Soma of
ihieir phrases are vory expresive-the Word
"'Aiatl/fl d" niay (aud doos) rucan cUbher
ireakz, unwihlinq,3 la1zy, (if iudeed there is
acul a thin.- as reai laziness), sickness and
dcath. If a native is unxviliing, to, perform
aone certain joh of wvork, or go on a jour-
ner for yoit lic is invinriabli, weak. In
short, thili Word .Inatialidi*=Wcak, covers
a multitde of sis.

,rhoir mode of spceh is, lîoxvver, ex-
ceodingly interesting, and very suggestive
anti being a living lauguage it lis vcrycasily ncuic, if a pcrsont iill do hirnacîf
ille hinnes not to look at any of the
beoks lu the native language, but go freely
anieng the natives and pick i up in its
purity.

Truc, 'tis at tic out set great (lrudgery
and causes înaîiy 1iti arhiîîg liead; their
tonguc sccm to lie fastencd at tîte centre
and g oing nt both enîds, but. lut a few
months yoiu scout ilhînost ta inhale tho lai>.
guage. Let utonc eari to, lecomc Mssion-
aries on accoutit of dilii ulties in the native

1-I. A. ROBIERTSON.
55) Gornivallis ,Strcet.

TRINID.AD MISSION.

Letter from Rev. Mr. Morton.
IF.nU VIL!.AGE, Oct. 2, 1869.

I received hy hast mail the Record and
Minutes of Synod ; and t1iroxtgl tbe hsind-
ness of James G. Allit, lesq.,Îlie rnissing
nuruber of the V/osJntly 3rd, lias corne
to hand. I arn ghad titat my report hias
been puhîlishîcd in full, for tîte digest of it
given in the Witnéss is sturnngehy innecurate.
No distinction is drîtwn betwcen tlieEnglieh
sîîeaking congregation and the Coolies.
The attendance is given as twcenty instead
o? forty, that is nt the Creohe scrvice.
Tlîrc can read the Newv Testament, &c.,
that is Coolies, for nearly ahI the Creoles,
oid and young eau rend. -The Missîonary
bas rnastercd tue lîgne" Ti-sis is a
little too mucli. It would niot be qtiite
reasonable to expert that a inan couid
teach a seliool o? litl lîcatiens, attend to
a amifll congregation of Chri!tians,gcet ae-
climatizcd hy a Iiiltd(ozen distinct attacks
of foyer anti agite, and intermittent foyer,
devote some Lune te mission îvork ainong
aduit heathiens, an'i manster a language>
without the sliciLest assistance frorn a pun-
dit, aIt in ten shlort montlis. Nine rnonths
bave passcdl since 11nY report ivas written,
duriug, wlîich 1 hanve liad more assistance
ini the sehool, rol>îst hîeaith, and some

lep ith the lanuînge, first frein belal and
hattcrhy from Sondleen, but I n yet far
fromn lîaving xnnstercdl the lang-uage. In
the report I said L!-at, 1 lîad pretty wcil
rnasîercd thie prontunciatioli, and could tell
il sinner the way te saivatien, a very differ-
ont thiîtg from havirg mastered a lnguage,
espccialhy'anc so, copious as tîo -Hindus-
talîi.

TIIE SCiIOOL.

Whca I lest ivroze )-ou Soudleca had
just entercd on bis îvork as tencher. Ha
lias now beca Wvih nie two moitlis and is
succeeding very iveil. He throws his heart
iute the work and scms determnined ta,
puaithex chlîldren on. I behieve hlm to be
a sincere. couvert, and truc Chiristian. With
the othier teaciiers I lied stili to be at the
head ofI tue scliool, aud wlica caiiod aiway
I feit thet the school suffered. But' Sou-
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deen is thc head of the school and kee
goc ortier. Ho has lengthoncd the lîours
<itliout any inecase of restlcssness anion-
the cbldren. Andi whien J atn ln Lý-o
sehool it ie simply to assist hlm, se that
whien I have to retire to, holti menir.gs
with the adults, or at other cali tif dcnty,
1 eu do se withont in the leac',. affecting
the school. Ho spciik Eniglish botter tban
Hlindustani, but biis acquaintan -o with the,
customs andi ideas of bis countrymen givcs
hM an ativantage in spcaking witlî themn,
on religious subjects. One of our young
men was reatiing a lesson on Midol, in cx-
plaining the tesson a grent discussion arose
on tho snbject of itiol.worship. The yountr
man gave up the detcnceofe idole (murat>)
almost at once, but took up the tiefonce of
gode (de era.) I saw that htli flot teed
en equal terms wilî me, so I looketi oit
and left hini to speak ont his mind andi
get hie answver irom Soudeen. Soudcen
urged that these do ota couli flot bo gode,
because, their history shows that thev were
flot possesseti of die attributes of déiiy, and

'that many thinga are said of themn which
cannot bo truc of God. The fiact that
scandalotis sins wcre comnitteti by them is
quite enough te show that they counîfot
have been God, or even an avatar of deity.
The yeung mani answercd witlî a readiness
wvhich showcd that ho uttoreti what ho con-
sidereti an acknowledged trnth, IlWcll,
but goti comnits sin--:everylbody la a sin-
uer andi Got isj a sinner tee." *Yen cani
scarcely imagine the hiorror with which wo
hearti this .4tatement. I hdlieve the blooti
rushed te both our faces. Our selemn tes.
timony te the character et Geti seemeti te

2mprss the young mian, and he lias siace
dmirtted that it mast be truc. that Geti

cannot commit sin.

Two wcoks age we hall an exaraple ef
itiol and serpent wvorship in titis village.
1Raving hecard of the idols from some of the
sehool chiltiren, I went to sec theni. I
fotnti themn three in number andi nearly
completeti. At tlîeir feet wero several
snakes and co ef theni hll a serpent in
its hanti. 'Another had a number ef snakes
coniing up et its back with their heads
rlsing above the licati of the idol like a
crown. The idole andi snakes were al
mnade ef cla*v, shaped, dried inl the sun anti
painted. TÈhe workman hadl been a montx
emp loyeti on them, and bis employer hopeti
that the offerings would make it pav well.
He asked ily opinion et them, which I
gave freely, and I set myscîf te make the
eeuiing festival as far fromn u suceesa as
possible. I founti that a great many were
quite ready to, Iaugh et the whole affair'and
would give it ne encouragement. On Fri-
day thé promoter of the festival brought

me a papier, wvhich I told Ihlm îvas a permnit
te îîlY his drums andi march on the street
til &en o'cAock on Saturday nighct. lie
told me Oint woulti net (Ie, ho wanteti te
play nti mardi on Saturday anti aIgaiti on
Sutiay wlîen tliey wouuld carry thie idols
andi throw them in the pond. I tolti ira
lie must flnt play the drums on Suîîdla.
It wvîs Gocl's day anîd if lie did se, I wolcî
lotige a cemplainit .1gaiinst him. " Weil,,,
lie saici, Ilit is God's day but this is for
Goti." I saiti, ne; for pieces of tiirt
fîishiosicd byv man's clevice. 1 titi net sec thie
procession, but tlîey matie very littie noise
on Saturtiay anti none on Stintiey, andi thet
ptopIe ln attendatice weore flot nutnier-
eus. Pcrbaps sornie woulti be incliniet te
tittribute this te the progress botter illeas
have malle amrong them or te my influence.
1 attributo it niost of ail te the tact, tînt it
'vas a Bengali affiuir, anti loolie il n)on wvith
iniifl'erence by the Coolies f rom o tuer parts
ef Intia. Ont Suntiay the itiîs were
tlirovu into a pond, anti on Montiay 1 went
te the lieuse aîid founti themn singIng. anti
making offeriugs te a live snake wîiivl thcy'
lieu in a basket. Tlie snake wves et a liarra.
less varicty andt wvis evidently cenltoinie
by the noise that wvas kcpt up, for it lay
quiet oven wl'ien the basket wves uxicovereti.

1 wanteci te secîîre the idole, anti t1ue
Ieatiing nman at tlie festival woti liave

brought tlîem, te the Clinireh, anti bave left
them ais longe as I liket. But as I tielctie
having aîîytlîine te do wvithli tem, except
as curiesities, hoè would net save thera for
me. I titinet foczljustifleti luolYeriig any
tbing hantisomno tor themn; but if I liati,
I have ne dorîbt the ceremnony would ]lave
been s0 far chiaîgedl as te save theni froin
tuie pend anti trensfer tlîcm te iay posses.
sien. A similer festival with worship cf
idole anti serpents tookc place a 1èw wvetke
age betwecn this anti Sen Fernando. On
the Seahhath followving the festival in ibis
village, 1I lied abolit cighty Coolies at chie
tour o'clock service in the Chiurch, and
emoîig theni 1 noticed tihe Coolie et %vliose
expense the idole wvere matie. Evcry spare
moment fer a wvcek lied been devotecî by
me ce, tho sahject et iclolatry andth de pro*

Cparation et plain translations et passages
earing on it. Thus prepareti, 1 told thora

I would gîve clien net my wvords, but
thé worda et thîe Aligihty-, anti I reati te
theni Ps. 115: 1-8. Isa. 40: 12-31. Iet.
43: 10-13 ; 44: 6-19 ; anti 46: 5-9. 'Te
thie reatiing et these passages anti tlie shiort
dîscotirs *tlîat followcd, tlîey listoet %vitîi
the greatest attention. Alelieugli we caui
not report euy conversions te the faith ef
the gospel, wc do teel tlîat thxe Clhurchi is
througli us bearing %vitnese te the ciiarac-
ter of Goti, and declaring "bis gîory among
the lîcathen' "IlSe shh he hlen Icar
the name ef the Le-id."
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t SUICIDE.
tPaimyrti Estate is close te thie graveileti

rontd about hclf-weyv betweers tînis acii Sait
O Fernando. I lîcîti several mecetings oa

wvork-dav atfternootis in the gallery of the
huspital'et this estete. Anti sinc S3oucîcen
took charge of the Coolie Sundcy-scbool

* bore, 1 biave.echangeti it iute a reguler
Sunday morning service at eiglit o'clock.
Even wvhen I supply Mfr..Lembo)rt's place
I ceni overtake this servicc on the %vay.
Theo average nttendancc bias been about
twcnty-five. Lest Sabbathi 1 reticheti the

* estate et thte usuel heur andi saw nothing
unusual in the aspect eof the fewv Coolies 1
saw about the flrst rew of barracks, but as
1 carne iu full view eof the hospitel gallery,
I met the driver (a coolie) wbo, tolti me te
look, anti tînere in thîe gallery close. by the
table at whicli I stand tiurin;g service, wvas
a Coolie bengiag from a cross-beemt of the
gellery. I %vill confess that sny kcs foît
unusually %veak wlben I reelizei 'vhat it
mzant. It wvas r. case eof suicide. For
motls the bospital bcad bona quite emptv,
about a wcek bcforo this coolie beti been
sent there for ulcers on bis foot. Or. Sa-
turdey, the doctor insisted that bis foot
must bc kept dlean, anti the coolie in replyheti gftmbled eut something very mueh
liko a tbreat. Iu the ovening hoe heti becu
hoearti sitiing tili ton o'elock, by the lies.
pital nurse wvlo lives quite near. At 12
o'clock the estate watehman, in bis rounds
lied accu him lîanging, anti given tho alarm,
but it wes tee late. Se ho was loft un-
toucbed tili the coroner would arrive.
Hol liad hung lîimself with is own copra
(cloth), anti bcd useti the table upon which,
I lny my bible, as a meens te, reaeh the
beamà above. A nuinher of tlie coolies
enxiously asked nie if lie woult ihaunt the
p lace anti trouble <hem. Qtîite lately there
lias been another suicide a few miles above
this; but thîe crime is much lesa commua
now than it wes some years ago.

HtOSPITAL SERVICE.
Tbreo estares adjoining <bis village are

owncd by one firit anti eue hospital serves
for three. The hespital is about a mile
from this andl <home tire at preserit abouit 25
patients in it. Trhe liespitcîs are onlv for
inclentureti coolies se tîmat these are al
coolies who, have îlot been long iii tlie
coliîtry. 1 holti1 a service witi :lîein once
a week, which they ail attend. it i, lîy ne
mencus ngî-cahîle wo.k, for tho maijuirit' eof
<lie patienté; are thîcro iitlî iîlceris, ofien
dep anti extensive ; anti in a elimmite like
thîs, cespite evelry attention te cle-alîîîess.
a visit anti c service <lîcre is a g-reîît: trial
te one'r; nerves andi senises. Unfortinneîely
<bis hospithi. unilike neerly aIl otliers, bias
ne open gallery.

The lîcaltb of the Island ins lately im-
proveti. The wcatlier is fàvoralc for the
crops, andi is likely to grow more cool andi
pleasant, ils the dry scason approaches.

I arn, yours, very scrciy,
=oH MORtTON.

11ev. 1>. G. McGnapooat,
&ec'y. . M. Boasrd.

Theological Lectures.

T1he tîtird lecture ini this course %vas <le-
livereti by 11ev. George Christie. In biis
.ntroductory remarks, he vindicated the
practice of 'tho Christian cbutreh gencrally,
andi of the Preshyterians spccially, in re-
quiring that their mnisters siionît be edu-
cated men. Piety antd love for souls were
confcssedly primary andi essenltial qualifica-
tions, but next to these came the kîîowledge
of the Seriptures in the original languages,
and thorough acqucatance wihh the works
of Goti. Many havc been useful in the
m inistry %vith a verv limiteti measure of
cither hiterary or scieiitific attairnments, andi
some have been cininent without seholastie
training. The latter %vcro exceptional cases,
anth de former Nvoulti, %vitît grenter atvan-
ta.-es, have aittainedti o mucli greater use-
fuiness. 

t

The lecture was mi.inly directeti te show
that students of tbeology slhoulti press for-
ivard for bigher atteinmcnts in arts as a
mens of ministerial userulne!ss. In accom-
plishing bis task lie shnoved that; a knowledge
of science is necesscry in order te appreciate
and expound ftho Saviour's allusions te, na-
ture-to confroîîr the enei-nies of religion-
te show the consistcncy between the facts
of the Bible andth ie facts of' science-to be
abreast of the ciilture of the agre-to raise
ur idens of the greatniess, %çisdonm, andi

power of Goti-to ho fuily equipped for the
work of religious teachers and leaders, andi
bo abile te take their place nmong men wvho
rend anti think and enquire.

In reference te the conflietbetween some
prevalent interprettitiens of the Bible and
the deductions of science, lie showed that
the cause of trutb 1;ad nuthing te loso andi
everyîiuig to gain by modern investigation -
that tlîere*was ne grouinc for lamentation
bust tncb for thbauksgivinir, that truc science
must, ever ho the hanil-init of soti the.
ology, that alrciidy innuy er-roneous inter-
pretations of' the Èible bci bheeî correcteti,
andi that tliere %vas roont for jîrogress still
in the saine direction. Ou Ille other fiand,
it wvas maintainoti that science tiever hati
edntradicted, anti neyer couti disprovec, any
tmuth revealeti by Goti; ant <at in faet the
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Bible thon-gh fot intended as a mntial oi
science, iîad anticiîpated the nlost brilliant
discoveries of modemi scienc.

The lecture 'vas c'acm4iiy prepaired, show-
cd accurate rtouglî, ami tio bitCb fcar tif
science or progrcs as is soinetitines charged
on the modtern puipir. It wmis, itacitt, Ilan
cloquent, intelliuent and carncst; plea for
the study of God's works-."

The fourth lecture %vas hy Rev. George
Patterson, on Ilthe doctrine of the Trinitv
as underlyiing the Revelarion of Rcdemj*-
tion."p

The eceturer legain hv remarking that
the doctrine tîad heen licld I)v thme universal
churcli, and titat the steaiafstncas witlh
ivhich site itad niaintainedti tis trui liait
flot been bcyond its importinc, and quotud
the remark, of Augustine. Ilthat nowhere
%vas error more dangeroîts, investizration
more diflicuit, and ttiscovery mîore fiitful."

Hie then summed nip the* direct evidence
WC have of this triait in the Word of Goa,
but statcd that -nueli indirect testtaony
migbt bc iound in thme inanner in which in
God's revelation aof bis saving purpose, the
existence and wvork of tliree divni.e porsons
were astîmned, and pruo>cd as the subjeet
of bis enquit-y, to trace historicaily iia the
progressive reveinatian whirh God hiad made,
the atanner in whichi titis doctrine was
found uindertying the wvlolc.

Vie leerurer sîatcd, liowe'rer, that after
eamnxencing to prepitre bis lecture, the
materiais lind provcd so nituch more exten-
sire than ail e1.( any ideca of, tmar hie found
hoe could searcely condenie theni even into
two lcetures, and lie wotild thorefore bc
obliged to miake a scction.

Referring ta, the Old Trestamnent lie said
rima: the spccial design of rima: dispensarian
was to tc-aeh a p~ure mnonotheisiti, but still
rwo thiigs mighrt~ c" stahlishied regarding
it ; llrsr, rima: in the 'ti-lier tiges of ihat dis-

esain, whîemi God's plan of redemptian
~vsdvnel- reveatedl there weresrili distinct

indications of a piurality of porsons in tihe
divine nature, anîd less dlistinct indications
af a Trinityv; -ind sc-ondli-, when the rave-
latti o ai lvatioxi iîder ita: dispensation
reaclied irs culmination, the Trinity of per-
sons nas exitibited. wih aimast the clear-
xiess of the New' Testamient revoltion.

.As proofs of the first, lie icferrcd ta rie
p!ural naine o? God liing joimcd witlh a
sinigular verb) in the vcry first verse of
Genesis arnd mter places, and ta te refer-
onces ta distinct, persoîts in sncb passages
as Gen. 1 : :26, 3 : 22, Il1: 7, and the
priestly biessing ini bNun. 6: 23-27.

on rime <ee-on"d, lie refcrred ta the vision
of Laiali c-uap. ri, ta thte connectlon af the
thm-e persons of the 'rriiiityNvithi thepet son
of the mediator in suob passages, as Isa.

11 :1, 42 : 1, 2, 61 :1, ami Psitt. 4 5: 6, 7.
Hie thon scectet saine Passages which c.x-
ltibited the three divine persons in their re-
spective offices and work in itetemption.
He cxpotmmnded Is.63: 7-10, in wîhibrli te
thrc divine persotîs ivcre repn'sented ai~
concerncd in te Typicai tcdemtnpian front
Eg'Ypt, and the thi-e visions aor Zeeit. ii.,
ta. antd it'., in whieh iras rc-jresontcd( to thie
prophet tho wvork ot rte tliree divine persans
successîvely, acecording ta rte orcler af their
subsistence uad operation in rthe ai itetype,
the Rederirion hw rite Soit of God.

Time dit flot permit a reicreîtce ta ather
passages, but poinriitg ont lio%' thte teaeh-
itîg af thme Oid Testamnmt ort titis subject
derivcd greater forec front thé- fitet titat its
dominant prine-ipie %vas rthe iitiy af <od,
lit mmd next ta the Non' Testattentt.

Camincnciiîg Nvith the Gos-pels, tte sttoicd
itowv the Triniry wvas apparent in the lan-
guage ai the a9nntttciation af the birti of
aur Saviaur, Liikc 1 : 32-35, andinu John
the Baptist's tesriinm, as sumtnedl up by
thte Evangreiist, Joiu 3 : 31-36. Als timo
did nor; permit 1dm ta revion' thte wtîole
Gospels, lie sceeeed te conversation iih
Nicodemus, Jolin iii., as ait illustration af
itis subject, showing itow our Saviotîr thore
cxhibiied flrst the work, of the spirit, and
then in expianarian, based it upon tei work
ai tihe Son, attd tImon fardiecr coîncected lus
work virth titat of the Fatmer as the grear
primai source af ail.

Hie noxr reiorred ta the wvririitgs of Paut,
and sectedl otne or twva passsages from i
Corinthianq.

lie timon soiccted the rtvo episties ta the
Itomans anti Epîtesiatîs as illustrations ai
lus subject. Ife revicîvcd "the doctrinal
portion of rte flrst, showing how the doc-
trine ivas ioîînd flot so nitict îtnderlyitg
particutar pan-sag-eS as fbrinimtg rte sttlistral-
tîîm ai the witate, and entereti into a mare
partieniar examimmation ai varionis passages
in the latter shitaviitg iow thte doctrinte nas
inucrîvaven wvith the Apostles arg-imear in
itthe t oterinal atmd pmactival parus.

Mùgrctting that lie ivas oiîligcd ta pass
over thle ailier epistles ai Paut and tite
writimg oi Joluît boni lu luis episties and it
te Apocalypse, lic referred l t iv passages

in te Ist Epistie ai Peter.
Ile also mntiiotîed tit thme doctrine was

as,-iie&l it passaiges,- wvlirc tîcittier af te
îbrc wtîs îrteltiOoi. As ait examanple of
titis, lie reierred ta rte ILord's Pravci-, te
jtitiotts ai wiiict arratnge ilhemsoives lin
twa triplets, havin- respect ta the ltoîîaîr
ai God antd rthe tv-efiire ai mten, and slmatvd
tht in each i tose, te titreo porsatus ia
the Tt-itity wcut x-efcrrcd ta in mtme arder ai
nOcir suibsistence and aperaîlan.

Hie next p)rocetded ta consider thte value
ai the argumnt. Rounarking that the
trurh ai the doctrine ivas not dependet

jan
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upon it, for it lind its own direct evîdcnce
in the positive deelarations of the Word of
God, lie sliowecd tliat in the firsc instance it
%vas confirmatory of ývhnt liad alreauly been
cstablishied on positive evidence. But hie
%vent fürtlxer. Quoting the remark of Dr.
Candlish, that Ilthe 'nost naturai and
convincing proof of it wvas to, trace it as it
is taken for grantcd ani recognizeti in all
that is said cf the divine procceding,'* he
argued thnt the manner in -,vhich the exiîs-
tence anîd workiing of three divine pcrsons in
otîr salvation wvns assumcd throughout the
Word of God, was the best evidence of its
truth, just as the manner ini which the Bible
neyer proves and scaroccly asserts the exist-
ence of Goïd, but aiway-s assumes it. rcndered
it the book of purest Thcism in existence.

Hie conchxdcd l>y showing the grandeur
which this doctrine iînparted to the echemne
of Redeînption. Oter portions of God's
Nvork illustrateti bis perfections, but even
in that respect liedemption %vils pro eminent.
But it had one distinction on wvhich it stood
alone, that it exhibitcd to God's mratures
the original, eternai relations of the Trînine
God.

This lecture ,%,as a fine effort of exposi-
tion, ani -,vas lîcardw~ith deepestinterest to
its close. The student -of the Bible saw,
ns the lecturer proceeded, a newv liglit beam-
inq: from niany portions of the Divine
Word. As a tlîread of golti is sometimes
seen pervading the rock whieh.many have
passed i vitlî unobservant eye and Ilîstless
n-ed, so the doctrine of the Trinity mvas
now seen to tinderly and to give shape to
propiietit- annouticemient, hut especially to
Apostolie episties and addresses, wvhere
previously it hand been almost entirely un-
noticed. And this unexpccîed manifesta-
tion of the Lord in the glory of is trinne
nattire and offices, secineti to overaw the
mind, and to fil] oecry licarer ivitlî feelings
ofIlvondcr, reverence and . praist

Opening of New Church at Meri-
gomish.

IWaIK- abouit Zion, anti go r-ound abolit
lier; tell thte towers thereof. Mark ye --ell
lier bulwarks, consider licr palaces, tlîat ye
niay tell it to the generation folloiig.
Amnong the ninny incidents whicl, are
worthy of a place *in the clironicles of our
Churcîs, thie oj.ening of liew buildin-gs, for
public %worship) of God, holds et the loicsent
da,t great u)rominence. Few events, i udecd,
Fo lîappidlv indicate ia.ter-ial, and sî.iritunl
gzrowtîh. '.riie formnation of iie' %tziuiiiis
and thîe gatheriîîg muici of future e,;- f.îîs-
taining' von .rîegaiolns at houle linî :.r]oad
are nu doulît cf the lighIest moment, as the
indices of a living- and life giving (. lurch,
but t'ho treetion, of enlau-ged, commodious,
structures in the rooni of such as ivec ili

constructedl, over crowdleîi andi incomruo-
dious, and even the artistic excellence cf our
modem Çiîurches constitute athemneiworthy
of' our hoest pr-ide andi Christiani gratula-
tion. Trhe* strengtlîening of the stekes is
net less important %vork for the Chureh
thimn the Iengtliening of lier cords. No one
cen intelligently s-oview thîe last twenty
ycars; of our provincial lîistorv', %vithout
observing on every haud, the gretitly imn-
proved ehiaracterof our Church architecture
-and its groviiug adaptation te the ail
important purposes of divine service.
Every yeeî-, adds noiv to the value of
Clîurch property not only by increasing-
the numbller of bulildings and extendinig,, on
old sites, the accommodation for devout,
worshippers but hi' augmcnting the attree-
îîvepower of churchi goinghiabits, in sncb as
are indisposccl to inucèh scîf-denial in God's
service. 0ur people arc heppily ewaken-
ing to tile manîfest importance cf what
hlave been happily callcd Ilthe ]essor means
of Grate."

0ur couutry's strength, oîîr couintry's streng-th,
It is not in lier si,

For lier luardy Sons their substance gain,
fly industs-y and toil.

0ur country's srtrengtis, our country's strengtlb,
It is uiot in lier d'une,

Fer her suoivy flakes rest like lioary locks,
Upon theo brow of Uie.

But ûrn uipon their _-round alone,
Our Cliristian Clutirchies stand,

The bulwark of our niatiou's streuigth.
The glory of our land.

A verv lialpv illustration cf these pro-

fýatory i-marks' -vill be founti in the re-
-enîlv opelied Cliurchi et Merigounish.
'Uxir the seven years pastorete cf the lRev.
Kenneth James Girant, tiiere lias been
a notable gatlîering togetlier as 'lai thé
vailey cf vision," and th'c bî-ecth c' life bas
unanifestly descendeti not in sudden qfflat us,
but in stedil!! groi-inq and iidcnig poucee-
until the »lace cf ivorsîlil) hom-me toc
streit for tiue people. H-aving creditably
maintained divine ordinances enion-st
themselî-es andl literally -ontrihutcd to lhe
varions schernes of Svnod, tlîey manifestedl
their attacîunent to fiîeiryvoung minister by

prcuigfor lîim a Mense andi Ge'he in a
siaeiocality, ami in modern style. Net

setisfied, w-itlî tîmis mnzsure cf progress,
tlîey m-solvcd abont two ycars ago to pro-
cei iviti thie moetion cf ain lîuse for Gocl,
sudsh as their growvtl in nuimber anti mate-
riai îveahhl would jtîstify.

The fnlloivinig detail'cf plan may be of
great intcest t0 ctlîcr -ogeatnswlio
inay hie stiniulavd tu go nuti do lilewise.
Leiigtli of huildiîg 74 feet, hreadth 42 fer,
%vith propoîtionare liciglit, cf po.-:. Order
of architecture, Gothie, wviiilowv arches

rely mouldeti anti fitteti witli sine ls
cf Yariegateti colur,-floor geutly descend-
ing, from hli opposite nmain door, to pulpît,

1870.
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wiii does flot standrt more titan twyo feet
from the fiouor, bant coninaids thc iwhoie
body oif tite building. Errid gaiiery over
hall, %vitl Stair as'rerding front it, anti
fiaving on tire other side of rire building
rmont 'r cornrnodious session bouse. 1i-
pit plain butncatairi well finisied.* Scats
of equal lcntil cxcept on eitlher sI(le oif the
pulpit, and 'vîtiont doors. Aisies of gond
widtir andi rcirrrtd A irrrrdsoill
tower et ccelerrt proportion and finish,
rises over 1lie mnain door anti provitics ex-
cellent nccontrrolrrion for a bell, wh'ich
the enrerprize of te people, iii no doubt
soort suliffl. ].ouundation srrbstatial and
wcli lnltd Enriire cost q4,600. Fen-
ci-gand bieaingrr;r paratus trot ver peCrfcred
-Ath other sîrrail iremis tna maise this
artiotint tu S5000,-Nw'bitlh mav be regarded
as a vcry moderato price for surib a building.
Its Situation is verv cor» tantinrg and ac-
cessible, iteing- burt à few fect front tire rigli-
wav alld witiin a few mils oif tire mnaîrse.

Ô n tire day of pewv sale, enougb, in
rnoney and gond secur-ity, %vas realized to
mveet tire -%viroie cost, so rîrat no debht rnmains
to burden tire corrgregation, or hinder
future prot'<>ity. tY'libe conitractor Wvas
Mr. Janes M~itireil, tner'chitt, orre otf tire
most active, p-rbliispirited and prosperous
yottng men in the seulemnent. lis lier-
f'ormnce oif cotrrct wvas si) sýatisfitctomy
that liy tite inaniinorrs vote of te congre-
gation, in public meceting- asserrrbilcd ; alld
in accordauice wirlr the tire reccominenda-
tien of rte vcry efficient fluiiding Coin-
snittee, wito lrad strperirtterrdet tire %ork
tlitougliout, hie "as aivarded $30 ' as a suit-
stantiat mari, of tire rnanner, in wbicir iris
faitirful ds ag oflicontrtt terns %vas
ttlppreciiuti. Tire wvorkmert enrpioycd lry
hlin, ncqniuted teruseives nlh.o 'itir great
credit, "b'..: esr.Fergutso>, master-
Wuilder, Win. T)ewar, jîlaister, and Sanirrel
Carneron, paiter.

The, fomni:d opening for prrblic wvorsirip
was cffctcd on Sairarli, 13t11 November.
Tire pasror %vas on titis rpîciorrs occasion,
assistedt lrv tire Rev~. A. ýMler. Merigornisîr,
and DJr. Baviie, 1'licion. Trire audiience
fihied tire enulire building, wviii nowv cota-
fortably sears 600)ie'os Tite varions
ser*vî"s setrrcd to lie tlrr'orr.rouc dccpiy
impressive ru %Veil ars rprraeadjrus-
tifle t ie Contrrtsion lirat if, in tire day
w-itn out] %Vr-itcir ti>l tire p)Copie, it lic Trot
forîn Il rit titis aird rîrat rtr-an 'vns bora
tiere," tîirme vre taany sortils deepiy int-
presscdl airdI divirreiv tarrglt te say in a

higiter scîrse irait ever irclorc, IlHow lovely
is tiry dwIelirrgr, p)i:tC, O Lortd of Llosts te
me!. Tire tabernacles of thy grace ho'v
pleasan, Lord rirey ire. Speiaiiy appro-
1pr-are anti impressive wvas tire 1'astor's ser-
vice as lie prcsided at tire Lord's Table.
Muny a full lireaL vas tiere pouriag forth

tihe treasures of graee divinre, lrefore tire
Good Master wvio lias ftrrnislretl soricirly
and suitably a tablle for Iris ireoplie ir> everv
ageO, and Il tirat ut a price, ail] price licyondl."
Ia tire gooti providenrce Gori, tire people irr
Memigonrislr hrave ira iris promise fuilletl.
"lI %vi1i gîve 3ou pastors aceording ro tiati
heart whre sirail féet vot vitir îr1oNwiedge
arrd understrrîrditrg." MVient titey tire eailed
to part ivitît tiroir present p>rstor, frora
%vharever cauîses tlrcy Nv'ili feci tro douita,
tire cross htrd to hercr, lrrt tire saine divine
Guridance they hrave errjoyetl itr tire rast,
andi tire grave wiivl is promised l'or tinie
oif neeci, wviil enable tiet to say, as tirey
bow suiiissive to tire wvill of GOri. "Ever
Bo Fater for se it seerned gooti ir thy
sight.>'

Openmng of a New Churcli i~n
Musquodoboit.

The Middle Section> of tire congregation
of tire 11ev. IL. Sedgrtvick hrave ceced a1
a hantisorne new cîirrcir, wlriclr was operred
for womsirip on tire second Saibatr oif titis
montir. Mrr. Sedg-vick %vas trider inl tire
epetring- service lv iris sort, tire pastor of
Tatamiagoucre,and l)y Professor McKrtigit.
Tire day %vas fine, and tire liouse filei 'vit
an attentive audience-nrty strangers
lraving corne from aL distanrce to wirîress
tire ser'vices. Tire bruildinrg is chraste in
style, weli proporr ioncd, anti ncatly fraîshiet,
withrout uaaecessary ornaînent. '[rire cx-
terior is adortred wi a, iandsotne towcer
over tire entrantce. WVitirin %litre is ne
gailery, exceîrt at rte cati opposite to tie
pulpit. And there is ene fcatrrre irt thc
rarciiecture speciaily coi>ncittien-it is ro
lire free oif debt, the sarle of tre pews iraving
r-calized errongi t mccc tire explenses of
ýýrcction, wirieît rnay have amnc alto.
getiter te abrout Z'400)0. Lonrg rrray rthe
Ilold man cloquent>1' lire sparer te ocrupy
tire desk anti brreak, ir> titis rrcw sanctuary,
tire brear! of life.

New Pre"sbyterian Churches ini
la Prospect

Eigrter> maorrrs frota titis datm ivili
proirably shrow tire opeîrirrg of four Presiry-
temian turcîres, in, anrd liear theo city <if
Hialifax. 'l'lie fir'st te bo opltel wvili bhe
clrurcir rcrentiy erereti li edford. 'l'ie
irîrerior oif this pla~ce of %vorslil) is net yer
finisieti, lrrt, it is il> extetnal appettraree,

Ichaste utnd attractive, qrrite a model for a
village cîtrrci

Second ia order, prolraily, %viii be tire
elturcir in Darrt.mouth, whicir Mr. Friiconer's
congregaio> have detemminet 10 rect ivirir-
eut delay, and for wlrich an eligilie site
iras been seiected, and for wiricir plans bave
been preparedl.

Jani
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'The biflding of a lianalsomir cburchi ia
cofluectiOn %vitl the Synotl of tue Lowcer
Provinces, iu the -:outil enal of Hlalifax, is
likely to be conimentad at ail car*v day anla
prosecutel %viril spirit. Tihis is a tniteal
inovoînent of the people of the souach enia
of the cday connucacl %viril Poplar Gro"e
ilud Obaîhucn'rs' chur-ches. It bas been in
colntemplation fbr several ,-ears hy botla
congregatious, but iii neitlier was there a
m11jorhly lu favour of a measure %vbicb
vouild itivolve its o %in division. Eariy in
Novemiter lasiL the proposal wîas reviveal
utîder the forin of a Joint effort, andl ou inu*
quîry it ivas foouud that ia hoth churelhes
those auasi clceply interesteal iere of ance
mmcld. A nieaingr Was accordinglv harId
.after notice gîaun , il) Chaînlers tlitircla
bession 1Roona, on Dec. 3rd, andl a joint
Commitac nppointed, wvho wcre atitharizeti
Io select a site, maise suhscriptiaas, procure
plains, anml to go on %vith the work. Thle
Commictee puircbasa a Eire at tIRe hiead of
'fobuin sirtet, near Fzort, Masszv, the sanie
wiaich liada lectu iu contempaioa for the
last twa years, anal have nowv on ultedr saab-
scription list ic suai of $12,700.

About-the saine rime a similar moveinenat
took place la St. Andrewrs cangregation,
wliich as a congregation, resol)veal to dis-
pose of its prescaît lae oaf worsiîip, anal
ecea a nev ai eleaint bîuilding liaur the
lower end of Tobin Street. As these pro-
jecaed edifices are bot t t h Preshyterian,
anal iaa la a fi.uv years, possibly, beiong ta
tlle stnie body, t%.e could( wisl thlein a little
familier iipart, sa as ta make a bcttcr terri-
torial division; but wve presumne carch Comn-

uitcec mhust lac left irce ta citoosai the site
whîieli they deem rnasteligil 2ý in aIl respets
for thiose wlioa riîey represeur.

We trust that thèese two erectiaus will bc
conduted ln perfect harmonv, Nvith noa
jeatlîsy Save tuait whîicl may properly ex-
ast berwveen fellowv-workers in the oaic great
service of a tcominon Lord.

There hais, inaleed, been saine tailk about
ail parties joiîiing in tue erection afi anc in-
dependaent Presbyterhuî cangregatian, in
contioni witb aèiher Svnod ; but, sncb a
projeca caurior get beyoud talk, liau.se the
aliffilties îvhivli at onice present thteinselves
arciasuu-moun table. Siehîan attempt tuigla:
ke sincerely miade ii te iriacrests at union
andl peace. hbut thte result woaalal dîssapoint
the anlticipaItions of ira advoeates. lkither
patty siloild ho skeal, expected, or desirea,
Io relhiîaqnisb or furego, ecnneetian with les
otra Syuiod; but both siaould lieartily u*e-
jotte ii tie prospcrity of the other, andl if
tlte civy continu tat increase sonthivaral, tas
iu lias ilone of late yerurs, tbeu-e wili li raom
taoîîgh for bath.7 WC rejoice that the
aoaalaern trulurlbs as well as what is eled
thesontît endl, have the prospect af being
Me fully supplicai with the ordinauces ofre-

ligioua, aind wiah the a ' gressive niiissioaary
ivork, Nyhaicl tiiess two chtrelies tvill eail
iiito action ; anl %u alcrefuac liearailv isIa
stncccss ta taluth. Th'iit the elae was§ acces-
saîry for Ille voaifrt autl uaity of aur pea-
Ille ;otiItlia ve Lkuow ; atatal iliat ar ivas decideal
onaanfter mnatuare deiuatouwe atîso kaaow;
n tal r lîoî tîtere uuay lau s appearauce of

rivalry ia the siniuluaieous zsraruiag af the
tivo tilbrts, N'et 'vU- helieve tbnt clîcre is
mare appeartaice titan reality iii tlais victv,
anîd talit, the mlovemehat :15 zi %N'htole, %vili
tenad every wvay ta the fuatherance af the
Gospel.

Dartmouth.

'rThe. congrregation of D)artmoutha, naw
under clanag,e af licv. A. Falaoaîe, receleîvd
last mnth froni its sister of Polar Grave,
a git of grea:, vaiue. Thtis gi~consisteal
tact of'inion'y, baut of muen. Ive refca ta tbe
trauiisferenco*of awo eiders, Messrs8 Robson
anal Janes, bl of aiwhom; arc eiul known,
to thae menalers of the Synoa of thae Lower
Provinces, as in of pubîlic spirit anal

.zenlous iii goti( WOrks.
Chiarles ÎRobson wnis anc af rite icuuders

ef Popl:îr t. rave, anal to main bias wrougit
more c:arneitly or more efUfieeulv for ira

prasplerity. For 30 years lie has beau
equahly devotual ta its spiritual wcark, anal
las geucial management; andi for 25 yenrs
Mr. James lins proveai himself i mas:
î'altiable Coadj utor lu Sadaînarl Sebool,
Bible Glass, anal other wvarks iii whlti
zealous eIders final caugeuial cauiplayanent.

Paplar Grave ladae dîumn a forinai fana-
'atll ou tbe eveniung of the 24t1î tilt., 1gv
spenaling some timo tog-etlier socialy witu
suitaule devaîloual exercies. Atidresses
'avere prescarcal w'lich clicited, stirring aud
affectionate replies, shovt Speeches ivere de-
liverel 1w iany, ana le henorie-q of otbcr
yearas anal af aeparuca andal.bsent frienals
waere recalled ; anal wlit wvith mugie. and
saea song, and tender reminiscenses anal
prayer, the atlaotreal time glideal away sa,
hatpily thaï, the large -Lssembly af frîends
seeineal uuw%%illiiug nt Ille ustial hour ta
retire.

'l'le meeting wevs anc af the most in-
:cestillta dst WCv ever atte.ndeal, anal musc
have left impressions adupîcal ta sair the
yoaîng inca present ao follow exanipica
lealiug ta sucil happy eus

'rThe Choir availeal îbemselves of tbe ap-
partaanity of preseautiug 1fr. Rolîson waifb a
gala lient-il caýse eis. sraail mark of tlueir
laigla appreciadaon af lais servic-es lu promo-
aiiîg a iaste for sacrcd vocal music, aimang
thte youali Af the caugregicn.

'Ve trust tlant the lass ai J.'plnr Gravçe
churcb, a loss whuich sho aought naw ta, hu
able ta bear, uai- prove a real gain ta the
tbriving congregAtion af Daurtmoutlh.

1870.
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Presentatioln.

IVe omitted to notice at tht proper tmc
that the Ladies of Qucen Square Congre-
gation, Charlottetown, -presonted 11ev. Mr.
Faicouer, their larte pastor, Nvirlî a piirso
conrainin.- one hunred dollars as a parting
testimnonial.

The Week of Prayer.

Tht first îveekz of 1870 is to ho devoted
to prayer for the saine hiessings by God's
people in ail lands. Tht experience of
other yven provc%; the %visdom anid the bo-
nofit of this course. XVc hope that the con-
gregations of tho Presbytoriain Cliivch wilI
ho found, as usual, rend%- ru join in suppli-
cating tht Eternal Thronie for the blessings
îvhich are so much necd. Communion nt
a Throne of Grare ivili ard greatly to the
wvarmnth and energy of Christian love.

The New Music Bôok.

We are requested to staro that the mate-
rials for the new minsic hook are nom nearly
completed,' and ivili ho forwvarded t& Edin-
burgh by au arly mail, that the stereotypo

plates may ho proparcdl. This ivili proba.
hlyoccUpy about rîvo monta. and it is

hoped that very shortly after the expiraio>n
of that rime the book ivill ho in tht hands
of tht suluscrubers. The work of preparing
and arranging tht t unes for publication has
rcquircd miuch rime and labour; and as
the members of Commnittet, by whom it
was performed, could devote to, it only thecir
intervals of leistiro, thcv trust that they
ivili escape tht impuitation of having beet
dilatory in tIre executioa. of their task

Preabytery of Truro.
This Presbvtcory pursuant to appoint-

tuent, muet at b'arrsboro' on the 6th Octr.
A frull meeting hiad been specially roquested
but the high tide immcdiatcly preceding,
carri ng away bridges, and othlerwiso bcri
ously inrerfcrfiig 'vith travelling, there wvtre

iartoadance only 4 minIstexi and 2 eiders.
Tht cornreg.arionial visitation, as hiadt

been appointed, showed plainly that the
pastor is labouring hard to Avance tht
cause of Christ throu.ghout tht bosinds of
his widely extended charge In addition
te holding diers of examinarions throughout
the congregatiou ovory two years, he arunu-
ally visirs iie ivîole, fromn house to bouse.
Tht i'resbyrery mas, hiowovor, sorry to find
that ho lias to labour under many diffleul-
titcs and discouragoments. The numbers
adhering to Presbyterianism are compara-
tively siaitîl; 3everal have been Icavlng theL> Parrsboro' is far froin tht scat of
VreabJytery, and wvhilst there are a few who

wouild, ini liberality occupy a high position

in an>- congregation thoro are soine
Jwh o wvould appear still to hc labouriug
under the dleadetingi- influences of earIy
associations-under Reqium Doiuii.-Thice
are at the saine dime several things
te encourago. 1?arrshoro' is a fast rising
plaee; the Proaby-teoianis thcré are a highlv
intelligent class et peoplo ; and tht younà
men aircady hcing employed as managers
have tho appearanco of persons froin Vhoin
much may be oexpecd.

The Clerk intinmatod that since last meet-
ji, of Preshytcry tire 11ev. Thomas S.
Crow, senior pastor of INaitland and Noel,
Ist, liad been rcmoved hvy doath. INr.
Currie, nit the cail of tire Moderater, en-
gaged i special prayer on behialf of the
widow, family, coileaueu and congregation
of the deeeased,-after which the namne or
Mr. Crow wvas removed froin the roll of the
1>resbytery.

Mr. Cuirrie reported that lie had visited
the vongoegatioti of Aeadia in ronnection
îvith the Presbytery's stipend sciacîe, and
held meetings ntr YollyI Mounrtain and the
Mines sections. Th meting ait the Folly
Mountain wva small, but those present
centred heartily into the schieme, and
thought that th;ey eould succeed in intro-
dueing it. Wm. Stewart, E sq., eider from
IVestchestcr, being presont, stated that hie
thought well of the scheme and wvould en-
deavour to persuade lus section to adopt it.
The meetings nt the Mines 'vas %voit attend-
ed and unanimously resolIvor to adopt the
achome.

Adjonrned to meet at Truiro on the loth
Nov., the sperial business heing the con-
sideration uf the "«ituies of Protedure'1

.Lapers being calledl for there wvere laid
on the table: Preachers' Reports, ivhich
being read wmr receivedl, and ordered to he
transmitted to the Home Mission Board;
a memnorial from Truro, praying the Pres-
byrcry to take stops for tho dividing of the
congregation, but the names of commis-
sioners flot having beca inserted and none
alpearîng, no steps cotrld be taken; and
some other paper8 of a more private nature.
Mr. John Christie appcared f'or the purpose
of supporting an appeal îvhieh ho hiad takea

ganta deed of thè Session of Traro,
~upning in fromn the fellonvship of the

Cý'hurchnI. T ho Session flot having forward-
cd the appcal, nothing coutl bo done in the
case. borne of the ministers in the naine
of their Sessions asked and obtained count-
sol in grave and important matters of ordfer
and discipline, which tlaoy 'vere callei nn
to consider. Trhe minititsters having ai to
preceh on the following day, their severai
sesions having resolved tu observe that as
a dity of thankugiving as recomimondedl hy
the local governmenr, rcsolved net to enter
upon the%, Rules of Procedtire.." Appoint-
ed to mue for thii and oflher buisiness xn
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Tncsday, Jan. 1 8th, 1870, with, the viev of
remnailing in session, during that andi the
following day.

A. «L. WYLIE, Cilrk.

Presbytery of St. John.

The irhyrvof St. John nies iii the
scliool.roora of St. David'4 Churcli, on
Tuesda-ýy, tihe ïî t DIecember, nt 11 k. m.

M1r. McICay reporstd thant ho lind preach.-
cd as Central Norton, as appointed, and
artrlie ho hd broughs iicfore the congrega-
tion the importance of connecting thom.
sElves w~ith soi-e of the surroundîng stations
in order 10 provide regular supply of ordi.
nances, a resolntion ivas ttna;iimoilsiy
adoptcd expreseinge thocir %villingness to b c
assaeilited %vith Salt Springs, on1 condition
tient îliey rereixe a rnonsiuiy iservice at tho
Cliurcli and a moiithly evenîng serv!ce at
the Hlampton ]?crry.. Mfr. McICay's report
was reroivcd and his. diligence approved,
and withoîît pronouing, upon the apj)lica-
tien of cenitral i ortoii to bo connecteti
with Sait Springs, nie Presbytery ndýhurn-
ed1, io ineS lit the saine pince as 3 o dlock,
P. 31.

A m-emorlai wvas rend from the Presby-
teriatn con gregation of Buetouche praying
Io bc assoviatcd witli stations wiiin the
boands of the J.resbytcry of St. John, in
taler t0 support religions ordinanoos. l'he
memorial -%vas yeceiveti anti laid on the
table until commnunicatioti is liad %with the
Freshytery of Mirainihi and the Home
Mission Board in respect to, the arrange-
ments wvhicli it coaremplates.

An application svas aso, presenteti froin
the Carleton Presbyterlan Chureh, asking
that stopis lie taken to have the Lord',-
Supper dispensed in that Chuirch ; wvhere-
upcn it m-as agrcod to appoint the Rcv. N.
lIcKri, and Mr. ftlbers Miffigan as asses-
tors witli 110v. Jas. Beniiet la constituting
a session in Carleton andi am.agilng for
tllispensation of the Lord's Slupper if
they sec cause.

The petition of Central «Norton ivas thon
tiketi nii. MNi. Betanisto was hecard in ro-
fene io the îîroîîosed arrangement, nd
inîimnatcd suas lie conild flot enter into any
engagemenents that wold devoîve more
work upon Min than hoe was at present
ittemptiing. Afier lcngthoncd conforence

Hisr.louston, arsd McKay were ap.
poinîcul a delogntion te, visit both Norton.
na G.de (rove, with the oliject of

Cting sucli arrangements as nay give
Me statiet snîppiv to Norton without li-

ing tue lnlitours of Mr. Bearisto.
On nmotion esn.Bennes, Hfouston,
a -MLtliay, i<*cre appointed a comrnitsee
imake arramigomoencit for seuring a Pros-
tCrY fundtu 1 dot nay the neoessary ex-.

pe nses eotînocered witi the buîsinoss of the
reshyn1)verv.
Tue Prcshyetcry thon adjloitrncd, to mecs

ini te sane place on the tii3 Wednosday
in Januarv, nt il o'clock, %. m-

OBITUARY.

Diod, ut Ciiscuinpeqno Village, P. E. I.,
ou1 the i5îl NOV., M'Vr. RlOBERT GOIODOx,
iii tise 84t1î ycar of ]lis :îge.

'The late i. Gortdon was a native of
Prince Edwaviri lslaind and one of ils oldest
inliahitatîts. 1le iras knowii as a tnutlîful,
lîoncst mxan aind ant humnble Chiristian, andI
lie lied as lic livel trîîstiné in Jesns.

lHe wkas ninoîig theo enrîliet setîlers la
Cast.-umipeqîte, aîîd ivlien the Presîyienlans
slîere liîd iîicrvased to, 12 fiatnilies, they set
about and sîîccccdcd in buîilding a bouse in
wiici to nîcs nti worslxip Goti. WVe neeti
seurcely say tliat our deparseti fnienti was
active Mi tliis iovoment.

li 11334 the little bannd wvns fornîcti into
a congregation, aiid Robert Gordon ivias
ordtîiaed otie of tue first eiders b the late
D)r. Noir. lis servlcsa prta fie
beanor have tintes beýelnjoyetsiasti lve weffcau
SEmY liglîly ap1 îreciaied fur 35 years.

Unassiiming and uiolîtrusive in the
Chnrch, ns well as lin society, lie yos fois a
deep intorest andi touk, an active part in all
movoînents for- the advanccnietît of the
kingdonî of Chrîist; and lived to sec the
little bîand of %% orbliippcers iii Cascuinpeqtx
herome a large eotîgnergatioîî nd lurnish
threc Gordotis for the elîristian minisnry,
tw et ot oese goiîîg to the Nesv Jebrides,
anti the thirdl, hb own sont, the tainister of
Bridgetownu and Annnpolis.

Ho cordiallv i-cîcoînoti ministens andi
mnissionanios to his lioeise, as mau«v besides
the writcr of tiioso lnes can testify; and we
know that lie and his surviviiîg partner have
ofson declaned tîtat they iver wero losers,

2y thoîr hosîiitnlity. M1any have rxlîressed
t te dep interest wi ilî whliclî thoy joined in
tIse exorcise of faîîily worship, nis conducted
lîy Mr. Gordon andi iearsily joinedl la by
lus fauîiily. TIc singin- «f psaînîs fonmeti
a prixîcipal paurt Of tbo joyful service; andi
on lus deitht lied, the psalins wcne quoted
l'y hlm continueilly, aîîd wcere sources of
conifont and spirituial rofreslîmert to luis
seul.

Hia last attciidanî'e on public îvorship
%vas on Conmunion Sabhath. On that
interstin< and boloma day lie appca-ed
lively auI' îvell, aî;d iaulifestly esîjoyeti
communion ' isth luis Savionsalid brotliren,
On tue folloîviîg '.nesday, lie was taketa
ilI, anti on the Eridziy of îiext weok, lue
passeti to lus eternai ncos. Ho 1usd some
sharp snffci-in gs, whiclî lie bore ivit> Chris-
tian suhuxission te tue Divine Nvill. Hib
faculties eontinuced îunimpained te th.

870.
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iast, and his hope firmi to tise ensd, flot even
a doubt, appearing to cross biis mndu or to
clisîssrb lus penice. l lie knew whoin ho
lsad believed arsd was pcrsuacled that He
wvas able to kecp thant w1iel ie hoisd eom-
mitted to him, against thant dlay."

Two pillars in the Aibersoîs congrega-
tion have been rcnsovcd sinc 've na*sisted
on a Communion Sabblslnl, a iittle ovor
one year ago, anti a third lias heen shaken.
IlHelp Lord for the godiy man ceasetb for
tise faithful fait froua amioig the clsildren
of men."

Pied, nt Fii Pools, East Piiver, Pietou,
HUGII MclKÂy, Eider 1rimnitivé Church,
'New Giasg,,ove aged 80 years.

The character *and services of this good
man dlaim for him honourabie mention in
our ecclesiastical Rlecord; and affection for
hlm chierishied from elsildhloou, ninkes such
notice con-enial ansi easy. We have but.
tw state a littie of 'vlit we do kniow, stud our
work la donc.

He 'vas the son of Alexander MýcKny, a
brave Highlander, wvho fouught under W'7oife
la the inemorable scige of Louishuig; nd
climbed the hieighits of Albrahams on that
eventfui day when Britishi powver gained
undouhted. aseadeaey in North Amerira.
Hugli, likoe his father, 'vas a mass of great
athietie power, utisurpassed la fact iii phy.-
sical stre.ngth, and frequently designated
as the Il'big dencou;" huit mnost pacifie in
chiaracter, he ivas gentie as a cliild, and his
voice -%vas unheard la the street.

Bis early life was so exenspiarv that ho
wvos calied ic tise ciders'hip wVhilo yet a youang
man. Nothing but tise conviction tisat ho
wvas "cailedl," overcarne biis sense of un-
fitacass, and about 1818 ho %vas ordained b>'
Rey. Dr. MýaeGregor, %whom he regarded
with tise affection o? a son, an affecýtion
which continucd to express itself long after
the Drs. ciecoaso, by nany decds of kiud-
noîs to bis widow and family. He bas beeil
associated in spiritual work withi Rev. Pr.
Roy and Rev. G. Waikar, by both of wvhom
ho ;vas highiy estecmod as a faitliful man
and an excellent member of Session. Be
ivas so unassuming in bis character that
hiis humility kept him from taking promi-
nençe in spirituial work, but hoe wuss seldomn
ever known to flinch froa luty, or to ho
absent whiea any good work called for bis
presenice.

Ch)eerfui> ansd faithfutlly lie served as au
office-bealrer for haif a century ; and though
,wo have known more active workers, and
miore publie spirited men, yet wve have
known nobe, of a kinder iieart, of more
christian meekness and of more genuine
work. May the Lord snnctify to bis family
and to Primitive Clinrchi the loss sustaînod
1)y hie removali1

It was unanimousiy agrced b>' the Ses.
sion of Primitive Ohurch, that the foliow.
ing memorial of the hute Hugi Maekay bc
inserted in the minutes of Session .

IlOur brother Hugi ýMackay, the oldest
inember of Session, died October 19th, 1869.
Ir. noeieing bis death, wo, as a Session,
wvouid enter on our minutes the high estecm
in which we heid ourdeceased brother. Ht
was distinguished for a largo sharo of good
sound senso, w~hich. mado bis remarks ou
Sessionai business generali>' valuabie; in
tisese remarks ho wvas iavariably guîded by
Seripture rule, and not by tise rid of
iYorldiy expediene>'; in aitl bis judgements
ho %vas disposeci to exorcise chariey, but lus
ehnritv nover led hlm to sacrifice truti. Ius
his intercourse with his brethren, hoe was
kind and courtcous, and ulways exisibited
gYenuino Chîristian affection towards ail.
WVe admired bis Chîristian virtues; tisera
shono fortn la bis lifý, uind conversation,
esperlaîlly tisa virtues of patience, humanity
and love. Bis romoval from tho Sessioni,
b>' tise wil of the Head of the Churcis, iva
feit by them to ho a greist loss and; andyet
wve siucerely chorish the ivel1.grounded liope,
tiîat our bass was bis unspeakable gain."

Free Chuxoh.

A movement bas consmenced ins Edin-
burgh ia favour of erecting a National
Monument to Pr Chalisrs. Tris vener.
able )ea-a Ramsey takes a ieading part in
tise matter. The Losndon papors urge i.

Tise Snstentation Fund shows an increase
of £559 on the hast six months.

Dr. Puff hss uccecd ia raising abouit
£30,000 for Manses for tise Foreign Mis.
sionaries of the Frec Churcs.

Presbyterian Church of Ireland.
By order of theGèneral Assembly of the

Irish Presbyterian Churcis, a sermion on
Temperanco ivas preachpd in ail the
cisurches on the iast Sabhath of November.
Tho Sessions wero aiso to hohd sperial
metings wo consider what should lie dloue
to proamote tise cause of Tensperauce.

The Presbyterians o? Irelanul are ener-
getically nt work, preparing a Sustentation
Eund, Il engthening their cords andi
strengtliening their stakes." Thie %çiuis'
drawal of the Regium Donum bids fair ta bc
the occasion of extraordinary activity and
success in ail the cluurciî's operuscions.
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The Missions of the Irish Assembiy te
Ille Jews and to the people of Iredia are
prospering. In coineetion with, the latter
,mission a highi caste miedical doctor was
rccontly b:.-ptized.

presbyterian Churcli of Ilngland.
M1r. Dykes, and £Nl. Fraser (of Iriver-

ness) will prove a nost valualîle addition to
tht îninistry of tlis clîarch. Twvoministers,'
Dr. Mýunto of Manchiester, and1( Dr. Mlac-
Lean, have lately died.-The Collage in
Lonîdon %vas Iately opcnied %with the prospect
ofa finle session.«
A large and hnndsome churcli, seated for

5ixieen litindrcd, wvith ample provision for
dav ani Sabbaîlî school, lins been opencd
at Plymnouthi. The work 'vas begpun there
by the Irisl Presbyterian brethren some
years ago, and af'ter sonie titne Nvas coin-
*Mied ro the charge of the Ei'nglish Pres.
hvweriau Cliurch. Mr. Wood, a very
devoted man and an excellent pi-cacher, bas
hid hitherto, a siingulaiy successful ininis.
irr. Miiela good work- is done by li
glilong soldiers and sailors. it is a note-
1w0nthl filct that a stum of many hundrcd
polinds ivas collectcd fur tînis elhurcli by a
naval oflicer, himself a member of *tue
Church of Englandi; marey of the suh-
sctihers bcing mnenibers of the samne Church.

.Ulnited Presbyterian Church.
Tfio 1ev. Joseph Viliesid was ordaimîed

liy ithe Presbytery of Editîiburghl on the 18tli
of Octohier, with a i-io%- to Christian %vork
in Spain. It is hoped that abmout the lie-
g1jnning of December three newly ordained
missionaries ivill proced to Indiaà, in com-
pany wiîlî the 11ev. Williamnson Shoolbred,
to occupy spheres iii Our mission field là
liajpootalia.
A dreadful famine still prec-ails in tlie

icone of the U1. P. Missions in India. The
chidron of Scotland raised about £500000o
reliere the sore distress.

The 11ev. John Robsou says$ since May
las: louer instances of deiiti from starva-
tÏon camne wvithin the reach of mny owa
observation, whichi, if nnultiplied propor-
doually for the whole district, givo a most
tearftil result. Just one danger seems to
ibrueic us nowv, and tlîat is the locusts, of
slrich tliere are myriads. If the erops
shonld escape their ravages, thie pressure of
lhefamine ivili have ceased, in six or seven
ireÜs. Barley is seliing at 5j sers (Il Ibs.>

lrapee, and whîeat 44 sers. This would
rePresent a state of affiairs W. home in îvhich
he quartera loaf would be selling at from,
aif acrowa to three shillings. The stock
grain available are nuw nearly exhausted,
cdi lis a daily anxiety with me bow to

'70.18

get food for tio ivorkers nt Balakpura.
Government lias lately liegun a famine re-
lief îvork ini the neighibourhood of Ajmere,

1at îvhich the îvorkers are paid in grain, and
thera are noîv 12,000 pensons engaged in it.

There is another problem before the
Clhurcli, and that is the support of the
orphans that have been thrown on oun care.
Hithento, the ca-te of twenty or thirty
orplierîs et Beawr lias heen little, compared
iwith the responsibilities noiv comiag upon
us. Mr. Gray wnrites me tiiet he wîll have
as mnany chlldrei nt Bcawr as the orphanage
there cati contaite. Tihere are now .eiglîoy
at Nuseraliad. We have tliirty in the cern-
potind liera; and (3aptain iepton tells me
tlîat thero are about a hundred in the hands
of Government, -of whlose parents and
friends no trace bas as yet been foinnd, and
in'hoîn lc wishes to baud over Io us. Thora
are aIso several at Todgunh ; and large

1numbers lyingant Brinpura, in the handis of
thie Rtelief Comînittee there. I would not
be sîîrpnîsed il dive or six bundred orphana
were left on the hands of the mission.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-

MISSION OOODS,
Iteceivcd per Fishwick's Express, about two

-weeks age, one box of Mission goods, addressed
P..G. MleGregor, Halifax. The person who for-
îvsrded the U;oods mliplense send notice where
they caime frein and for %vhom they are deslgned.

Itece-ived freinPrirîcctown Coeugregation-1 Box
or mission Goods. large sixe, appropriatcd to Dr.
Geddte--valtie, £10 P.E.1. Cy.

]tecelvcd througli Mr. George Hattie, of Plctou,
1 Box 3lisqion Goodn, frein tite Congregatdon of'
]ieùeque, 'EL value £9 P.E.I. Cy., for the New
Hebrîdes Mission. Aise, throtigh Rev. A. Facouen,
eue package frein Miss Thiomson, Tryon, PEL
for the saie mission. valuied nt M3 18,. P.E.I. Oy.

The Trenuner acknowledges the following
sins during the past ment1à.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Congregation of Âlberton............. $6667
Summeirside ... $400OU
Lot 16.......... 2333

- 6333
Sharon Ch, Albion Mines 2025

John Grant, Scotch HIil................ 100
Brackley P., col. by J. McCalluan Esq 742
Collection from. SherbrookeCongrcgatlon 510(0
Bequest eof Mn. Dli, Lower Onslow ... 1000
Merlgonalsh Congregation .............. 150O0
Boulâfderi",........................ 1210
Bnidgesratcr ....................... 1600

fDAysriiNY
Alberton ............................ 7 OUP
Summereido--

CoL y Misa Ella Breluxut..$6 OU
Miame Lechhead,

and Zillah Mlulrhead. .. 5 00
3Misis M. Carn, Lot 16.. 2 40

-- 1340'



28 ig1e:14ame mnt

Glenelg-
Coi. ùy Miss X.Uînioe 7 77

JateE.liInosa.1i54
Agne Suterlad..3 02

3rsa. 1. Whlîden .... 1t)

Loss on Ainericai Silver.....10 1-723

MINITEISIAL , EnUOATION.
Aibertoin, P. E. I ....................
Lot 16.............................
Prince Street, Pictont ...............
3lferigoluisiî1.......... ...........
Botslarderio ......................

2000
425

2000
1200
1000

.Wssc 'MISSION.

Iietn PE. .................... 1333

HOME liiçSIoNS.

Aiberton Congregation...............6 00
Sstmnmerside,...................6 41
Lot 16 ........................... 425

Acaidia Cg-McsSection..$4 î Ot)06
westchester do ... 737

- 48,37
flrackloy Point, lier J.. .1eCiiinmi, Esq. 742
Bequet of Mrss. Diii, Lasser Onslow, per

11ev. J. J. Baxter ................. .1000
31lrigomlisl Cog gto........... 15 0
Boularderie ...................... '. 100eo

501I'.li'INTACYFUXND.

Dartmaouth.......................... 935
Woodvfle ........................... 0628
Per L.ev. G. Christie fi St. Jo!hn Presiîy-

tcry-
Camapbell Settleinenit, N. Bl.$.. 0 64
Loadosidesry ............ 904
Monicton................. ..... 13 76
scotch Settlemneî>t............... 149
Cocagne ....................... 876
Speinigbide ..................... 684
Ea'glish. Settîcînleit.............. 106

N. B. currenicy ............ $4159 4242
Ia St. Stepheni's Precbyrerv
Little Ridge ................... $8q 45
scotch, Ridge .................. 10 50
Baillie........... ............. 7 6
Tower Nill....................3 40

*U. S. cnreeney............ $30061 22 95
New An»,>, Cong. k-gmiuin..............6 660

Mergonis............ ............. 1500
Per 11ev. S. if11ost":
Upper Pince ili.....$7 19
Pisarince ............ ........... 12 15
SaIt8pringa ................... 17 50
St. James ........... .... ...... 986
Springfield....... ........... 12 30

N. B. currense:,............ -$59 00 60 18
Bedeque ...... *.................... 1000
lToularderie.............. ........... 1000

ACAI'AN MISSION.

Princetasc............. ........... 1245

rSot>01 CIINT'.

flridgewater ........................ 400
conb CHINlýIQOC >tCI.tF ccx».

Muaquodobolt;' Uîr md n Midle, per
11ev. R. Seclg%%vIrlt................... 18 07

Thomnas Fenér-t.ý,I ni............. 800
Mr. and 1Iîrs. John Ltr-..r.............. 002
Dlackvlile, N.1B., 1 î i.- .. . .. Jolîîstarto 24 00

i ffufgn3Sectb.Jan

Loadonder-ry Tlîaniksgivlng Col. 11ev. A.
L. Wvllle.........................2.~

W'est River Cong. lier 11ev. G. Jleddick . 120f0
2irs. M c-, Pelar Grave Cinîrcli. 400
Contribution f'or disýtresýse'l of Father c'a

tleck....................4000Ncew Glasgow, additionni per Y. M. C. 2 60
Orange Lodge, Elîns-dale ............... 2000
S. W.-deei Sydney, 1 for Mission. .- 4M
l'opine Grave Prâver meeting collection.. 2413
Prince Street Clc> t)@onl.....I
.A f1riend l l1oplar CGrove Clmirch ... 100
Thomas Murray, Stifdent ............... 100
Ilarderie, lier 11 ev. J. Frnwer.......... 212
lIre. Alec. 1). Frfner, lfcLela's Broole. 100

PAYMEl:'NTS FOR PRECOIt.'
3fr. Sami. Johhlstenl, 3liddic Stowincke .... $6O
11ev. J. Waddell, Sliret Ifarbour .......... 4M
Mfr. IL W. Prie, Stoiaeike ............. 1.6
31r. Jas. lIcCalînnii, Braekley Point, P., E. 1. 6.00
3fr. Rabt. Davideon Loîndonderry......10.00
Mfr. Robert ltDnlCape George-,...1.00
3fr. W. J. D. Lobban), Chatîn, IN. B. .10
3fr. Jas. McD)onaldl, t'iediaont ............ 4.00
3Ur. D. B. Gr-Ilaîit, Durham .............. 20.00
3fr. 1t. Clark, St Stephenis, N. B ......... 5.00
3fr. Ilirani Sinish, Ne'vport..............0.00.
31r. S. A. Crechii, Upper Stewoclie ... 6.00
31r. John Scott, Charioteeotvni............ 1.71
Mr. Geo. Mattle, Picton ................. 2.02
11ev. D. S. Cordon, Atnapolie,............ 8,00
Mre. H-. E. llcltay, Plrîneetoîvu1, P. E. I...10.0
Rer. J. 1. Baixteir, Ons.lowv.............. 15.100
Halifax. ............................. c

Mfr. Rt. W. Fraine, Stewiacko.......... $2.%0
Mr. TIsas. Proneifoot, Salt Sprinigs......3.50
Halisax ........ ..................... 1.50
3fr. D). Archibald, Littlo River ............ 0.60
3fr. Jas, F. Crowv, Ecoaony.............. 2.k0
G. C. Lawvrence. LEsq., lart'1Ifoosi.......... 0.6ô
lIr. Osmond O'Brien, Neel............... 5.60
3fr. P". Meek, Mossut Uxsiaeke ............. 1.00
David }'reize, Esq, 3aland ............. 5.00.
T. C. Jack. Es.q., St. Stepliens, N. B . .00 IQ
3fr. R. Cli>sk, St. Stel201), N. B ......... 500"i
Mers. D.Ro, Carsdale...................60j
3fr. H. Galbraith, Pisearinco,.N. Il3......4.6
11ev. R. S. Pattersoni, fledequte, 1'. E. I ... 8,50
3fr. James Tate, Cape Canso............. 0.64q
3fr. liobt. llfo alCae George .... 5
1f1r. Alinî fIcLean, Bioston ................ 00,
Rs.v. Jas. Gray, Norton Station, N.B...10.00

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD. .

TISE Hostm NI FoiEoN- lrCOIti> à
under the contrai of a Committce of Syna&
ana le publiehed' at llifax by Mfr. J.Ax'
flaumcIS.

TERIIS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) cach. Àny "i'lremitting (tue Dollar wvill ho esstitled te,&
single cap>' for tixo yeare.

Pii copies' anS uspwarde, ta anc addre
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

For eveey fen copies ordered tai one addrei
an additianai capy ivili ho sentfree.

These termsotro sa last that thse Comii"
muet indie on thetpayjmeazt ia advencc.


